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Ab stract: The Cra cow Sand stone Se ries (up per West phalian) forms the up per most seg ment of the coal- bearing
suc ces sion that makes up the bulk of the Varis can foredeep- basin fill in the Up per Sile sia Coal Ba sin. The se ries,
up to 1640 m in stra tigraphic thick ness, con sists en tirely of non- marine de pos its. Fiv et een li tho fa cies have been
dis tin guished in the sedi ments of this se ries. The Cra cow Sand stone Se ries is sub di vided here in two li tho fa cies
as so cia tions. The sand stone as so cia tion con sists mainly of me dium- to coarse- grained sand stones that form
pack ages up to sev eral tens of me tres thick (max. 140 m), with sur faces of ero sion at base. These bod ies are
sepa rated by less vo lu mi nous pack ages of the mud stone as so cia tion that con sists mainly of mud stones and coal
seams, which lo cally make up the pre domi nant part in the se quences of this as so cia tion.

The sedi ments of the sand stone as so cia tion are be lieved to have origi nated within wide chan nel tracts of dis tal
sandy braided riv ers. The sedi ments of the mud stone as so cia tion with the in ter bed ded coal seams are in ter preted as 
flood plain de pos its. The pre domi nant type of peat bogs, rep re sented now in the coals of the Cra cow Sand stone
Se ries, were wet for est swamps. The peat bogs were proba bly slightly domed and their mar gins re ceived clas tic
ma te rial from ad ja cent chan nels. This re sulted in the fre quent lat eral split ting of the coal seams. The large- scale
split ting of seams is as so ci ated with lat eral tran si tion of fine- grained flood plain de pos its into coarse- grained
chan nel de pos its.

The ver ti cal al ter na tion of the chan nel and flood plain de pos its is the re sult of natu ral pro cesses on an al lu vial
plain that re sulted in shift ing po si tions of de po si tional en vi ron ments, first of all avul sion of the whole flu vial
tracts.

The coal seams in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries do not form ex ten sive sheets of per sis tent thick ness, and their
ge ome try de pends on the course and evo lu tion of the net work of flu vial tracts in the al lu vial sys tem. The in ter nal
ge ome try of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries was con trolled to a large ex tent by dif fer en tial com pac tion of sedi ments, 
no ta bly by rapid com pac tion of peat.

Key words: braided flu vial sys tem, flu vial ar chi tec ture, coal- bearing de pos its, Car bon if er ous, Up per Sile sia,
Po land.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Cra cow Sand stone Se ries is the young est of the
four great in for mal stra tigraphic units dis tin guished in the
coal- bearing suc ces sion of the Up per Sile sia Coal Ba sin
(USCB). This se ries, simi larly as the two older se ries, con -
sists en tirely of sedi ments laid down in con ti nen tal en vi ron -
ments. The sedi ments of this se ries have been in ter preted as
flu vial de pos its for more than thirty years (Gradzi ñski et al., 
1961; Dem bowski, 1967, 1972b), but many as pects of their
depo si tion are still lit tle stud ied. De tailed sedi men to logi cal
stud ies have been ini ti ated by the In sti tute of Geo logi cal
Sci ences, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences. Early re sults on the

sedimentary en vi ron ment of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries,
based on li tho fa cies analy sis of se lected drill cores, were
pub lished by Gradzi ñski, Dok tor and S³omka (Gradzi ñski et 
al., 1995).

This pa per is a sedi men to logi cal study based on a new
analy sis of much more abun dant data ac quired in the re cent
years, mainly from ar chi val bore hole de scrip tions and vari -
ous coal- mine data. This pa per aims mainly at the re con -
struc tion of the en vi ron ments and con di tions of sedi men ta -
tion and at the pres en ta tion of the sedi men tary ar chi tec ture
of the stud ied se ries.



GEN ERAL CHAR AC TER IS TICS
OF THE CRA COW SAND STONE SE RIES

The Up per Car bon if er ous coal- bearing suc ces sion, of
which the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries is a part, oc curs in the
Up per Sile sia Coal Ba sin (USCB) and is a fill of a Varis can
flex ural fore deep (Ko tas, 1977; Gradzi ñski, 1982) (Figs 1,
2). The stra tigraphic thick ness of this suc ces sion at tains
8000 m and de creases from the west to the east (Fig. 2). The
sedi ments of the coal- bearing suc ces sion are dis turbed by

Late Varis can and Al pine faults (cf. Ko tas et al., 1983; Ko -
tas, 1985, 1994a, b). The area of the present- day ex tent of
the suc ces sion is de line ated by bounda ries of ero sional and
tec tonic ori gin. This area is only a frag ment of the origi nal,
greater sedi men tary ba sin.

The whole suc ces sion is di vided into four stra tigraphic
di vi sions termed “se ries”, which are in turn di vided into
“beds” (Dem bowski, 1972a). This in for mal di vi sion pre -
vails in the re search pa pers on ge ol ogy and min ing in this
area as well as in all kinds of ar chi val docu ments. At tempts
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map of the Up per Silesia Coal Ba sin and po si tion of main PGI bore holes

Fig. 2. A sche matic lithostratigraphic cross-sec tion through the Up per Silesia Coal Ba sin (af ter Kotas, 1994)



at es tab lish ing a new, fully for mal lithos tra tigraphic di vi -
sion en coun ter many dif fi cul ties and seem highly prob lem -
atic (see Gradzi ñski, 1999). For this rea son the pres ent
author uses here the di vi sion and no men cla ture of Dem -
bowski (1972a) with some later modi fi ca tions.

The Cra cow Sand stone Se ries is the young est of the
four se ries. Two lower- order units are dis tin guished within
it (see Stopa 1957, ta ble 3), now de scribed as the £aziska
Beds and the Libi¹¿ Beds (Dem bowski, 1972a, b). They are
simi lar in li thol ogy and are dis tin guished on the grounds of
pa laeo bo tani cal data; in prac tice the bound ary be tween
them is be ing placed ar bi trar ily (Dem bowski, 1967, 1972b).

The de scribed se ries rep re sents the up per part of West -
phalian B (Duck man tian), West phalian C (Bol so vian) and
D (see Kêdzior et al., 2007). Ko tasowa (1979), bas ing on
her stud ies of mac ro flora, pos tu lates a hia tus that encompas- 
ses the high est part of West phalian C (Bol so vian). No litho -
logi cal changes cor re spond to this hia tus.

The areal ex tent of the se ries is lim ited to the cen tral
and east ern parts of the Coal Ba sin, and its bounda ries are

ero sional. The se quence is mark edly re duced in thick ness
by ero sion over a large part of this area (Fig. 2). Very few
out crops of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries ex ist, hence its de -
pos its are known mainly from nu mer ous bore holes and
mine ex po sures.

The lower part of the se ries (the £aziska Beds) is gen er -
ally thick est in the west ern part of the area and it mark edly
thins east ward (Fig. 2). The maxi mum thick ness of the
£aziska Beds is es ti mated at 1080 m, and of the Libi¹¿ Beds
at 560 m (Ko tas, 1985). How ever, the maxi mum to tal thick -
ness of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries does not ex ceed
1200 m in any sec tion (see Fig. 2).

The Cra cow Sand stone Se ries is un der lain by the Mud -
stone Se ries, com posed mainly of fine- grained de pos its
with sub or di nate sand stones, mainly fine- grained and in ter -
preted as de pos its of a meandering- river flu vial sys tem
(Dok tor & Gradzi ñski, 1985). The lower bound ary of the
Cra cow Sand stone Se ries is marked by a sharp change in li -
thol ogy. This bound ary lies at the base of the low est thick
pack age of coarse- grained de pos its char ac ter is tic of this se -
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Fig. 3. Gen er al ized lithological log of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries (based on the sec tion of the Che³mek IG-1 bore hole)



ries (see Fig. 3). The bound ary seems to be gen er ally dia-
chronous, es pe cially in the east ern part of the ex tent of the
se ries (cf. Gradzi ñski et al., 1995).

Over a small part of its areal ex tent, the Cra cow Sand -
stone Se ries is over lain by the Kwacza³a Ar kose, the young -
est stra tigraphi cal unit of the Car bon if er ous se quence in the
Up per Sile sia (Rut kowski, 1972). The Kwacza³a Ar kose is
simi lar in li thol ogy to the un der ly ing de pos its of the Libi¹¿
Beds, though it in cludes more of coarse- grained sand stones
and con glom er ates. The Kwacza³a Ar kose lacks coal seams
and be longs to the fa cies type of red beds (Gradzi ñski,
1982). It in cludes si li ci fied trunks of Da doxy lon trees. Both, 
the age (Stepha nian B ?) and the na ture of con tact of this
unit with the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries are not fully clari -
fied. Ko tas (1985) in cludes the Kwacza³a Ar kose to the
Stephanian and sug gests that it is sepa rated from the Libi¹¿
Beds by a hia tus that em braces the Cant ab rian and Bar rue -
lian.

Sev eral tens of coal seams thicker than 10 cm are pres -
ent within the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries, and about twenty
of them are of eco nomic value (Ko tas, 1994b). The number
of the seams in creases gen er ally west ward. The coal seams
of eco nomic value, usu ally the thicker ones, are la belled
with num bers in tro duced to the num ber ing sys tem ac cepted
for the Pol ish part of the USCB by Doktorowicz- Hrebnicki
and Bo cheñski (1945, 1952). This sys tem is dis cussed in
chap ter “Meth ods”

Coarse- grained sedi ments clearly pre domi nate in the
studied se ries. They are al most ex clu sively sand stones,
mostly me dium- and coarse- grained, spo radi cally con glom -
er ates. They oc cur in thick pack ages, usu ally a few tens of
me tres thick. These pack ages are sepa rated by thin ner pack -
ages of mostly fine- grained sedi ments that in clude nu mer -
ous coal seams (Fig. 3). Sand stones usu ally make up 80 to
90 per cent of the sec tion thick ness, fine- grained sedi ments
from 6.5 to 12 per cent, and coals from 2.5 to 6.5 per cent.
The grain frame work of the sand stones con sists mainly of
quartz (66% on av er age) and feld spars (22% on av er age), li- 
thic clasts make up 12% on av er age (Œwierc zewska, 1995).

The gravel- grade clasts, mostly 2–10 mm in size, sel -
dom greater, spo radi cally to 120 mm, are al most ex clu sively 
of extra basi nal prove nance. They are usu ally well rounded
and they rep re sent a broad spec trum of rocks (Pasz kowski
et al., 1995). Data of Dem bowski (1967, 1972b) sug gest
that the pro por tion of gravel- grade clasts slightly in creases
up the sec tion.

The re sults of stud ies on pet ro graphic com po si tion of
the sand stones (Œwierc zewska, 1995) and the rocks that
make up the extra basi nal clasts (Pasz kowski et al., 1995) in -
di cate that the source ar eas of the clas tic ma te rial lay mainly 
west of the sedi men tary ba sin.

Only scarce data are avail able to de ci pher the di rec tions 
of pa laeo trans port within the ba sin. These in clude scarce
meas ure ments of ori en ta tion of large- scale cross-stratifica-
tion (Gradzi ñski et al., 1959, 1961) and maps of coarse clas- 
tic pro por tions in se lected stra tigraphic in ter vals (Czekaj et
al., 1964). The va lid ity of the lat ter has been put in ques tion
by Gradzi ñski (1980).

PRE VI OUS VIEWS
ON THE SEDI MEN TA TION

OF THE CRA COW SAND STONE SE RIES

Pa pers pub lished be fore 1967 in clude mainly gen eral
state ments on the con ti nen tal ori gin of the up per part of the
coal- bearing se quence, that was then re ferred to as “Lim nic
Se ries”, and these stud ies con cerned mainly stra tigra phy,
pa lae on tol ogy and gen eral li thol ogy (see Czar nocki, 1947;
Stopa, 1957a, b and ref er ences there in). Only Dem bowski
(1967, see page 48–49), in a pa per on the Libi¹¿ Beds ex -
pressed a view that the sandy sedi ments in this unit were
laid down in flu vial chan nels or in mas ter chan nels on al lu -
vial fans, while most fine- grained sedi ments were laid down 
by weak cur rents or as de pos its of stag nant wa ters. In his
opin ion the coal seams formed by growth of plants in the
peat bogs them selves and by sup ply of plant de bris by run -
ning wa ter.

Dem bowski and Un rug (1970), in a pa per deal ing with
sta tis ti cal analy sis of cy clic sedi men ta tion of the £aziska
beds, ex pressed an opin ion that the mul ti ple repe ti tion of
phytogenic sedi men ta tion cor re sponded to phases of stron-
gly re duced clas tic sup ply to the ba sin, with the coarse clas -
tics prac ti cally not sup plied and peat bogs ex tend ing over
the nearly whole area of the ba sin. The fol low ing phases of
clas tic ac cu mu la tion were pe ri ods of coarse clas tic sup ply
in re sponse to di as trophic move ments on the ba sin mar gins.
The sand stone pack ets then formed are de pos its of flu vial
chan nels and the ar gil la ceous lay ers are flood plain de pos its. 
In an other pa per Un rug and Dem bowski (1971) ac cepted
the whole up per part of the coal- bearing suc ces sion as the
de pos its of an ex ten sive al lu vial plain.

Ra dom ski and Gradzi ñski (1979, 1981) based their
sedi men to logi cal stud ies on sta tis ti cal analy sis (us ing Mar -
kov chaines) of the ver ti cal li tho fa cies se quences in drill
cores of se lected deep bore holes. These authors con cluded
that sedi ments of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries were laid
down on an al lu vial plain of pre domi nantly braided riv ers.
Far ther re search, based mostly on the analy sis of li tho fa cies
se quence in bore hole cores, led to the for mu la tion of a gen -
eral fa cies model of the stud ied se ries (Gradzi ñski et al.,
1995).

An other stud ies, by Gmur and, in part, Dok tor, con -
cerned mainly the con di tions of growth and the na ture of the 
par ent peat bogs of the coal seams in the Cra cow Sand stone
Se ries (see Dok tor & Gmur, 1999, 2000; Gmur et al., 1999;
Gmur & Oliwkiewicz- Miklasiñska, 2000; Gmur & Kwie-
ciñska, 2002).

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

Data and its sources

The ma te rial used for this study comes from vari ous
sources, var ies in na ture as well as in pre ci sion and use ful -
ness for sedi men to logi cal stud ies.

The first group of the ma te rial used are logs of deep
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bore holes that pene trated the sedi ments of the Cra cow
Sandstone Se ries. These in clude in first place logs of nine
bore holes drilled by coal in dus try, the cores from which
were de scribed from sedi men to logi cal point of view by the
pres ent author (with R. Gradzi ñski), usu ally di rectly at the
drill site. The bore holes were se lected from many that were
drilled in the sec ond half of the sev en ties and in the eight ies
of the past cen tury by Przed siêbior stwo Geo logic zne in
Katowice. While se lect ing, those bore holes were pre ferred
that avoided fault zones and pene trated strata with a mini -
mum dip avail able. Lo ca tions of these bore holes are shown
in Fig. 1. The to tal length of the cores logged in de tail is ca.
5000 m.

Simi lar ma te rial comes from fi nal drill ing re ports on
five deep bore holes drilled by PGI (Pol ish Geo logi cal In sti -
tute) (Che³mek IG-1, Porêba Wielka IG-1, Porêba ¯egoty
IG-1, Woszc zyce IG-1, Wyry IG-1; cf. Fig. 1). Cores from
these bore holes have been de scribed mainly by Z. Bu³a,
with ac count for gen er ally the same sedi men tary fea tures as
in the other nine bore holes. The to tal length of the cores
from the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries from these five bore -
holes amounts to 2700 m.

The sec ond group of ma te rial used con sists of ar chi val
re ports on con tinu ously cored bore holes, most of them deep
(about 1000 m), drilled dur ing the last half cen tury for the
coal in dus try. The de scrip tions and di vi sions on the logs are
usu ally highly sim pli fied; only ma jor litho logi cal types are
dis tin guished there, sedi men tary struc tures are not re ported, 
ter mi nol ogy is in con sis tent. As such, use ful ness of these re -
ports was lim ited. The pres ent author went through about
1100 bore hole re ports and se lected 340 for this study, in
most cases us ing only frag ments of their sec tions. Of these,
160 were the base for the thick ness maps pre sented here.

The third group of ma te rial are vari ous ar chi val mine
data: cross- sections, de scrip tions of un der ground bore holes
and ob ser va tions re corded in mine ge olo gists’ note books.
Ar chives of eight mines that ex ploit coal from the Cra cow
Sand stone Se ries have been used: Si ersza, Jan ina, Jawo-
rzno, Czec zott, Pi ast, Zie mowit, Murcki and Brzeszcze.
This ma te rial, though un even in pre ci sion, pro vides valu -
able in for ma tion on ge ome try of sedi ments, es pe cially coal
seams, many data on lo cal ero sion of the coal seams, on the
sole and roof rocks etc. Ex ca va tion of in di vid ual coal seam
pro vides also quite credi ble data on the lat eral con ti nu ity of
the seams, their de po si tional ter mi na tion, split ting etc.

Meth ods

The meth ods used by the author have been se lected tak -
ing into ac count the ac cepted goals of the study and the na -
ture of avail able ma te rial.

One of the ba sic meth ods was li tho fa cies analy sis. Its
main aim was to ob tain evi dence for re con struc tion of sedi -
men tary en vi ron ments. Be cause of the lack of sur face ex po -
sures, the analy sis con cerned mainly ver ti cal li tho fa cies se -
quences dis tin guished in the cores from deep bore holes. De -
tails of this method are given in chap ter “Li tho fa cies”. It
should be only stressed here that the field of ob ser va tion is

lim ited in drill- cores by their small di ame ter, but on the
other hand the cores pro vide op por tu nity for trac ing chan-
ges in sedi ments in very long con tinu ous ver ti cal sec tions.
The li tho fa cies analy sis was done for the nine bore holes de -
scribed by the author and for the five PGI bore holes.

For study ing the lat eral varia tions of sedi ments and
their 3D ge ome try the author used mainly the abun dant data
from mines and ar chi val data docu ment ing the drill ing op -
era tions by coal in dus try within the mine fields. Dis tur -
bances caused by post- depositional tec ton ics were not taken 
into ac count in con struc tion of the cross- sections and maps
pre sented in chap ter con cern ing “Sedi ment ar chi tec ture”.

In for ma tion ac cu mu lated in the prog ress of this work
has been suc ces sively added to com put er ized data base. The 
thick ness maps of the se lected ele ments of sedi men tary ar -
chi tec ture, maps of bar ren in ter ca la tions in coals, maps of
lat eral varia tion of the sole and roof de pos its and other dia -
grams were com piled us ing com puter pro grams FACJE (see 
Dok tor et al., 1994) and SURFER. Pro gram FACJE was
used to de ter mine sta tis ti cal pa rame ters of the pro por tions
be tween vari ous li tho fa cies and litho somes, and Mar kov
chains were used for analy sis of ver ti cal se quences. The
author has used the num bered coal seams as marker ho ri -
zons. The num ber ing sys tem has been in tro duced more than 
fifty years ago to sat isfy the needs of the coal in dus try
(Doktorowicz- Hrebnicki & Bo cheñski, 1945, 1952) and has 
been in com mon use since then (Dem bowski et. al., 1964).
The ac cep tance of all num bered coal seams as fully credi ble 
long- distance marker ho ri zons has en coun tered sound criti -
cism from Gradzi ñski (1994, 1999, p. 48); in his opin ion the 
num ber ing and cor re la tion of many seams has been done in
a highly ar bi trary man ner, thus mak ing the iden tity of the
coals seams bear ing the same number ques tion able. The
most credi ble mark ers are those among the num bered coal
seam that in clude ton stein in ter ca la tions, but few of them lie 
within the stud ied se ries (Gab zdyl, 1990; Lipi ar ski &
Muszyñski, 2006). None the less, stud ies of these in ter ca la -
tions have re vealed er rors in ear lier num ber ing of the same
coal seam in two mines (Kuhl & Kruszewska, 1965). The
author knows also cases of chang ing num bers of some coal
seams within sin gle mines.

Nev er the less, the pres ent author uses the num bered
coal seams, first of all those whose iden tity has been veri -
fied in the best pos si ble way by ex ploi ta tion within one
mine. The con ven tional num ber ing of some seams, in ac -
cor dance with the most re cent min ing docu ments, has been
used out of ne ces sity on the cross- sections and maps in this
pa per. It should be stressed, how ever, that num bered coal
seam, are treated herein as lo cal ref er ence ho ri zons and not
re gional mark ers within the whole areal ex tent of the Cra -
cow Sand stone Se ries.

LITHOFACIES

The li tho fa cies de scribed in this pa per are de fined by
their fea tures rather than by their ori gin, but the char ac ter is -
tic fea tures of most li tho fa cies al low to in fer the de po si -
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tional mecha nisms of their con stitu ent sedi ments. The dis -
tinc tion of li tho fa cies is based on their me zoscopic char ac -
ter is tics. The li tho fa cies clas si fi ca tion used is simi lar to that
pro posed by Mi all (1978) for mod ern and fos sil sedi ments
of braided riv ers and later used by many authors in pa pers
deal ing with al lu vial sedi ments (see e.g., Rust, 1978; Zieliñ- 
ski, 1989, 1992, 1995), in clud ing the use by the pres ent
author with R. Gradzi ñski (Dok tor & Gradzi ñski, 1985 and
Gradzi ñski et. al., 1995) for the fos sil flu vial Car bon if er ous
de pos its of the USCB.

The li tho fa cies clas si fi ca tion used here is adapted for
the use in the drill cores as the spe cific type of sedi ment
sam ples. Drill cores as the source of data call for some ad -
just ment of the de scrip tions, es pe cially with re gard to
large- scale cross- stratification. The let ter sym bols for li tho -
fa cies have been adapted for the pur poses of this pa per, with 
some modi fi ca tions to the li tho fa cies code used in English-
 language pa pers.

Fif teen li tho fa cies have been dis tin guished in the Cra -
cow Sand stone Se ries (Fig. 4). The dis tinc tion of the li tho -
fa cies has been based on vari ous cri te ria, in most cases on
the gen eral grain size of clas tic sedi ments and on char ac ter -
is tic sedi men tary struc tures.

Dur ing the core de scrip tion, each li tho fa cies was given
a let ter sym bol and such sedi men tary fea tures were noted
as: pres ence and type of clasts, mode of grain- size change
(coars en ing, fin ing), na ture of sole sur faces (gra da tional,
sharp, ero sional), pres ence of sid er ites, pres ence and type of 
plant de bris (floated- in frag ments, fine de tri tus, roots), an -
gle of large- scale cross strati fi ca tion, pres ence of de for ma -
tion struc tures. The li tho fa cies, their sym bols and sedi men -
tary fea tures are listed in Fig. 4. Be sides the li tho fa cies type, 
also the other sedi men tary fea tures noted above were taken
into ac count dur ing the analy sis of the ver ti cal suc ces sion of 
sedi ments. Tran si tions be tween sedi ments of vari ous li tho -
fa cies are of ten grad ual, hence the place ment of the bounda -
ries is ar bi trary in many cases.

The core de scrip tions were used to pro duce a graphic li -
tho fa cies log at a scale 1:100. Frag ments of such logs are
shown in chap ters “Sand stone As so cia tion” and “Mud stone
As so cia tion”.

Extra basi nal clast con glom er ate (GE)
This li tho fa cies in cludes con glom er ates in which all or

most of the gravel grade clasts are ex otic (extra basi nal).
Nearly all such con glom er ates are matrix- supported
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Fig. 4. Leg end for the fa cies sec tions



(Fig. 5). Clast di ame ters usu ally os cil late be tween 1–2 cm,
sel dom ex ceed 5 cm, and only ex cep tion ally are greater.
Clasts are usu ally well rounded and con sist of very re sis tant
rocks (Pasz kowski et al., 1995).

The layer thick ness in li tho fa cies GE usu ally does not
ex ceed 20 cm. Greater thick ness was ob served in a few
cases, with a maxi mum of 1.6 m.

In tra for ma tional con glom er ate (GI)
In the con glom er ates in cluded in this fa cies gravel-

 grade clasts are rep re sented mainly by rocks of intra basi nal
ori gin, mostly clasts of mud stones and clay stones, less com -
monly sid er itic con cre tions and spo radi cally coal clasts.
This li tho fa cies was dis tin guished when the pro por tion of
such clasts ex ceeded 10%. The clast di ame ters usu ally are
of a few cen ti me tres, sel dom greater. The clast shapes are
vari able, simi larly as round ness; most clasts are an gu lar
(Fig. 6).

The con glom er ates in this fa cies are matrix- supported,
with sandy ma trix. The lay ers in li tho fa cies GI are usu ally a
few deci me tres thick.

Coal spar- bearing sand stone (SC)
The dis tinc tive fea ture of this li tho fa cies is the oc cur -

rence of quite nu mer ous frag ments of plants, usu ally large,
pre served as bright coal. They oc cur as thin, curved, wedg -
ing-out streaks, in some cases as closed rings (Fig. 7). The
pro por tion of such co ali fied frag ments is usu ally not great.
For the pur pose of li tho fa cies dis tinc tion it was ac cepted
that their pro por tion has to ex ceed 8–10% of rock sur face in 
cross- section. The rocks of this li tho fa cies are dis tin guished 
in cata logues of Up per Car bon if er ous rock types in the Ap -
pa la chi ans as sand stone with coal spars (Ferm & Mel ton,
1977).

The lay ers of this li tho fa cies are a few deci me tres thick
at most.

Mas sive sand stone (SM)
This li tho fa cies in cludes sand stones in which no sedi -

men tary struc tures can be dis tin guished in me zoscopic ob -
ser va tions, so that the rocks is per ceived as gen er ally mas -
sive (Fig. 8). Nev er the less, mi cro scopic ob ser va tions in thin 
sec tions re veal that sand stone is gen er ally well sorted; dif -
fuse lami nae are lo cally visi ble due to varia tion in grain
size. It can not be ex cluded that the lack of sedi men tary
struc tures is only ap par ent and the use of spe cial meth ods,
such as ex ami na tion of thin sec tions in X- rays could re veal
vari ous types of strati fi ca tion (cf. Ham blin, 1962).
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Fig. 5. Extrabasinal con glom er ates (GE) Fig. 6. Intraformational con glom er ates 
(GI)

Fig. 7. Sand stones with coalified plant de bris (SC)



This li tho fa cies is rep re sented mostly by me dium-grai-
ned sand stones and the thick ness of its layer var ies within
wide lim its, of ten at tain ing sev eral me tres; the maxi mum
ob served thick ness equals 11 m.

The bounda ries of li tho fa cies SM re quire ar bi trary des -
ig na tion be cause the tran si tions to other sand stone li tho fa -
cies are usu ally grad ual and are mani fest only by the ap pear -
ance of sin gle iso lated hori zon tal or in clined lami nae.

Hori zon tally lami nated sand stone (SH)
A char ac ter is tic fea ture of this li tho fa cies is the pres -

ence of pla nar lami na tion, origi nally proba bly hori zon tal
(Fig. 9). The lami na tion is marked dif fer ences in grain size
be tween in di vid ual lami nae or within the sec tions of in di -
vid ual lami nae, in some cases it is ad di tion ally ac cen tu ated

by the pres ence of fine plant de tri tus. The lami nae are usu -
ally about one mil li me tre, sel dom a few mil li me tres, thick.

Most sedi ments in this li tho fa cies were proba bly laid
down in con di tions of up per flow re gime (cf. Harms & Fah -
ne stock, 1965; Harms et al., 1975). It can not be ex cluded
that pla nar lami na tion in the coarser- grained (>0.6 mm)
sand stones is re lated to the con di tions of the so called lower
plane bed re gime (cf. Mid dle ton & Southard, 1978).

The thick ness of lay ers in li tho fa cies SH usu ally does
not ex ceed 0.5 m, with a maxi mum of 2.2 m.

Large- scale cross- stratified sand stone (SLX)
Char ac ter is tic of this li tho fa cies is the pres ence of

large-scale cross- stratification, that is struc tures com posed
of sets of origi nally in clined lami nae (Fig. 10). The lami na -
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Fig. 8. Mas sive sand stones (SM)

Fig. 9. Sand stones with planar lam i na tion (SH)



tion is visi ble mainly due to chang ing grain- size, and is lo -
cally ac cen tu ated by the pres ence of granule- sized grains or
of plant de tri tus con cen trated on the in clined sur faces of
depo si tion. The thick ness of lami nae var ies within wide
lim its. Most lami nae are a few mil li me tres thick, but some
are a few cen ti me tres in thick ness.

The bound ing sur faces of lami nasets are of ten dif fi cult
to dis cern in drill ing cores. Where they are best visi ble, they 
have a form of a sur face of dis con ti nu ity be tween the un der -
ly ing steeply dip ping lami nae and the over ly ing less in -
clined ones. Un like in sur face out crops, the shapes of the
lami nasets can not be de ter mined in cores, hence the dis tinc -
tion of the ba sic types (trough- shaped and tabu lar) of large-
 scale cross- stratification is not pos si ble. For this rea son only 
one li tho fa cies is dis tin guished here, which com bines sedi -
ments with vari ous types of large- scale cross- stratification,
there fore also of vari ous ori gin.

The maxi mum an gle of dip of lami nae in sedi ments of
li tho fa cies SHX at tains 30°, and usu ally is around 20°; it has 
lower val ues in the lower parts of the lami nasets. Some
lami nae ap proach tan gen tially the ba sal sur face of the lami -
naset. The thick nesses of in di vid ual sets vary within wide
lim its, from a few deci me tres to a me tre or more. The lay ers
of li tho fa cies SHX usu ally con sist of co sets, even up to sev -
eral me tres in thick ness. In some cases, sin gle lay ers com -
posed of a sin gle set of deci met ric thick ness, are en closed
be tween lay ers of other li tho fa cies.

Rip ple cross- laminated sand stone (SR)
The char ac ter is tic fea ture of this li tho fa cies is the abun -

dance of small- scale cross- lamination (Fig. 11), re lated to

mi gra tion of small rip ples in con di tions of lower flow re -
gime.

The thick ness of in di vid ual sets vary from a few mil li -
me tres to 3–4 cm. The cross lami nae are very thin, com -
posed of fine sand, of ten with ad mix ture of silt, in many
cases un der lined by the pres ence of fine plant de tri tus. The
sets of ten wedge out within the core.

The lay ers built of li tho fa cies SR are usu ally a few deci -
me tres thick, only ex cep tion ally they ex ceed 2 m.

Wavy- stratified sand stone (SU)
This li tho fa cies com prises sand stones for which char ac -

ter is tic is the oc cur rence of sin gle, quite large lenses, built
of fine cross- laminae, and sepa rated by bun dles of wavy
lami nae (Fig. 12), in many cases slightly muddy. The cross-
laminae within the lenses are of ten sig moi dally bent. The
thickness of the lenses usu ally ex ceeds 4 cm. The rock in
many places in cludes dis persed plant de bris.

The layer thick ness in this li tho fa cies usu ally does not
ex ceed 20 cm.

Sand stone/mud stone het ero lith (HE)
The rocks at trib uted to this fa cies con sist of many quite

thin (usu ally a few cen ti me tres) lay ers of fine- grained sand -
stone and mud stone (Fig. 13). The dis tinc tion of this li tho fa -
cies fa cili tates core de scrip tion and al lows for draw ing gra-
phic logs at a scale 1:100. The char ac ter is tics of this li tho fa -
cies al low for gen eral in fer ences on re peti tive changes in
con di tions of depo si tion.

Small- scale cross- lamination is the most fre quent struc -
ture within the sand stone lay ers (rip ple cross- lamination).
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Fig. 10. Sand stones with large-scale cross-strat i fi ca tion (SLX)



The mud stone lay ers usu ally dis play wavy or pla nar lami na -
tion, less com monly mud stones are mas sive, struc ture less;
grad ual tran si tions are com mon be tween these sedi ment
types. Pro por tions be tween the to tal thick nesses of sand -
stone to mud stone lay ers within the sec tions of sedi ments
dis tin guished as li tho fa cies HE var ies within wide lim its,

more or less 1:3 to 3:1. De pend ing on it, the rock may be
gen er ally de scribed as muddy sand stone or as coarse-
 grained mud stone with sand stone in ter ca la tions.

The thick ness of the lay ers in this li tho fa cies var ies
from 10 cm to 1.5 m, spo radi cally to 3 m.
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Fig. 11. Sand stones with small-scale cross-lam i na tion (SR)

Fig. 12. Sand stones with wavy lam i na tion (SU)



Mas sive fine- grained de pos its (FM)
This li tho fa cies in cludes fine- grained rocks, both mud -

stones and clay stones, which ob served me zoscopi cally do
not re veal de po si tional struc tures. Few in dis tinct streaks are 
spo radi cally dis cerni ble due to their slightly dif fer ent col -
our. Sin gle greater frag ments of plants or plant traces, such
as ap pen dixes, oc cur oc ca sion ally in the rocks of this li tho -
fa cies.

The lay ers com posed of sedi ments of this li tho fa cies
may have vari ous thick ness, from a few cen ti me tres to 5 m.

Hori zon tally lami nated fine- grained de pos its (FH)
This li tho fa cies com prises mud stones and clay stones

that fea ture flat par al lel lami na tion (Fig. 14). Lami na tion is
visi ble in most cases due to changes in col our. The lighter
lami nae are com posed of coarser grains (silt) than the darker 
lami nae. Usu ally all lami nae are con tinu ous lat er ally, but
some very thin len ticu lar lami nae are wedg ing out. Flat
lami na tion is of ten marked by the pres ence of fine plant de -
tri tus or is marked by flat- lying coarser plant de bris, usu ally
co ali fied and strongly com pressed.

The lay ers of sedi ments in this li tho fa cies are from a
few deci me tres to 3.9 m thick.

Wave lami nated fine- grained de pos its (FW)
Here be long fine- grained rocks (mud stones and clay -

stones), for which char ac ter is tic is the pres ence of ir regu lar
lami na tion, con ven tion ally de scribed as wavy lami na tion
(Fig. 15).

Lami nae or bun dles of lami nae com posed of coarser
grains (usu ally coarse silt grade), are usu ally lighter in
shade, of ten dis con tinu ous and form more or less elon gated

lenses. Faint traces of cross lami na tion are dis cerni ble
within some lenses. Bun dles of more con tinu ous lami nae,
com pose of finer- grained sedi ment, are pres ent be tween the
lenses. Lami nae in these bun dles are usu ally slightly wavy,
though lo cally some of them are nearly flat. In gen eral, this
li tho fa cies in cludes lami nated fine- grained rocks (mostly
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Fig. 13. Heteroliths (HE)

Fig. 14. Fine-grained rocks with flat lam i na tion (FH)

Fig. 15. Fine-grained rocks with wavy lam i na tion (FW)



mud stones, with some clay stones), in which lami na tion can -
not be de scribed as flat.

Seat earth (R)
This li tho fa cies in cludes fine- grained rocks (mud stones 

and clay stones), ex cep tion ally also sand stones, distingui-
shed by the pres ence of abun dant un der ground parts of
woody plants, that is ap pen dixes and stig maria. The rocks in 
this li tho fa cies usu ally lack lami na tion, com mon are traces
of small, vari ously ori ented slick en sides (cf. Hud dle & Pat -
ter son, 1961) and bio tur ba tions (Fig. 16).

The seat earth lay ers are usu ally a few deci me tres thick, 
with a maxi mum thick ness of 2 m.

Coal, car bo na ceous shale (C)
This li tho fa cies com prises bi tu mi nous coal, rep re sented 

by bright, banded and dull coal va rie ties and car bo na ceous
shales. Car bo na ceous shales, from a few to nearly twenty
cen ti me tres thick, con sist of al ter nat ing car bo na ceous and
clayey- muddy lami nae rich in or ganic mat ter. They are fis -
sile along the bounda ries of lami nae. This li tho fa cies in -
cludes also thin (up to a few cen ti me tres) in ter ca la tions of
clas tic sedi ments in coal: thicker in ter ca la tions are descri-
bed as other li tho fa cies.

The thick ness of lay ers in car bo na ceous li tho fa cies var -
ies from a few cen ti me tres to a few me tres.

Tuf fite, ton stein (T)
This li tho fa cies in cludes vari ous types of tuf fites. They

usu ally oc cur within coal seams. Their col ours vary from
light to dark grey, some of them are hori zon tally lami nated.
The thick ness of lay ers var ies from a few mil li me tres to a
few deci me tres.

 SAND STONE AS SO CIA TION

Two ma jor li tho fa cies as so cia tions have been dis tin -
guished in clas tic sedi ments of the Cra cow Sand stone Se -

ries: the sand stone as so cia tion and the mud stone as so cia -
tion. The latter as so cia tion is dealt in the fol low ing chap ter.

De scrip tion

The sedi ments of the sand stone as so cia tion oc cur in
thick pack ages built al most ex clu sively of sand stones,
mainly me dium- and coarse- grained. The pack ages are usu -
ally 15–35 m thick, ex cep tion ally thin ner, many of them ex -
ceed 50 m, and at tain a maxi mum of 145 m. Se lected ex am -
ples of pack ages of sedi ments be long ing to this as so cia tion
are shown in Figs 17–20.

The domi nant li tho fa cies are mas sive sand stone (SM)
and sand stone with large- scale cross- stratification (SLX).
The lay ers of these li tho fa cies are in many places found al -
ter nat ing in the se quence. The mas sive sand stone (SM) usu -
ally pre domi nates in the sec tions of in di vid ual pack ages
(Fig. 18), and in some cases it at tains even 90% (Fig. 19A)
of their thick ness. Pro por tion of sand stones (SLX) is usu -
ally lower; in most pack ages they make up ca. 30% of their
thick ness, but in many cases much less (Fig. 19B).

The li tho fa cies SM and SLX are usu ally com posed of
me dium- and coarse- grained sand stones. Both of ten con tain 
a quite sub or di nate ad mix ture of small clasts of extra basi nal 
prove nance. The thick nesses of lay ers of li tho fa cies SM and 
SLX os cil lates be tween a few deci me tres and a few me tres,
usu ally they are 2–3 m thick (Fig. 19B, C).

Cross strati fi ca tion in sedi ments of li tho fa cies SLX is
visi ble mainly due to changes in grain size, less fre quently it 
is ac cen tu ated by the pres ence of gran ules or plant de tri tus
on in clined de po si tional sur faces. The thick ness of in di vid -
ual lami nae var ies within wide lim its; it is usu ally mil li met -
ric, but oc ca sion ally at tains a few cen ti me tres. Bound ing
sur faces of in di vid ual lami nasets are of ten poorly dis cerni -
ble in cores; they may be rec og nized due to dif fer ences in
dip an gles of lami nae or due to dif fer ences in di rec tions of
dip in neigh bour ing sets of lami nae. The meas ure ment of
thick ness of in di vid ual sets is in many cases dif fi cult for the
rea sons pre sented above. It seems, how ever, that sets a few
me tres thick are not ex cep tional. The maxi mum ob served
de po si tional dips of cross lami nae at tain ca. 20°.

Tran si tions be tween the lay ers of li tho fa cies SM and
SLX are in most cases gradational. They are usu ally marked 
by ap pear ance or dis ap pear ance in the sec tion of sin gle, in -
dis tinct in clined lami nae, gradu ally be com ing more or less
com mon. The bounda ries are bet ter visi ble when ele vated
pro por tion of gravel grade is pres ent in the ba sal part of a
layer of mas sive sand stone (Figs 19B, 20C).

A third li tho fa cies char ac ter is tic of the sand stone as so -
cia tion are con glom er ates com posed of extra basi nal clasts
(li tho fa cies GE). The extra basi nal con glom er ates make up
only a few per cent in the thick ness of the Cra cow Sand stone 
Se ries. Nev er the less, they oc cur quite fre quently in the sec -
tion as thin lay ers, in most cases a few deci me tres thick or
thin ner. Not un com mon are also ho ri zons com posed of sin -
gle iso lated clasts.

Quite sub or di nate are hori zon tally lami nated sand -
stones (SH), car bo na ceous sand stones (SC) and sandstone-
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Fig. 16. Seat earth (R)



 mudstone het ero liths (HE). Ex cep tion ally oc cur thin lay ers
of fine- grained sand stones with small- scale cross lami na -
tion (SR); their oc cur rence is usu ally lim ited to the top parts
of some sand stone pack ages (Fig. 20A, C, D). A true rar ity
are in tra for ma tional con glom er ates (GI) com posed of mud -
stone clasts (Fig. 20B). The layer thick nesses of the li tho fa -
cies men tioned here are small and do not ex ceed a few deci -
me tres.

Ero sion sur faces are dif fi cult to rec og nize in sedi ments
be cause of the gen er ally small litho logi cal vari abil ity and
lat er ally lim ited field of ob ser va tion. It may be sup posed
that such sur faces are much more com mon then have been
rec og nized dur ing the core de scrip tion (cf. Figs 19 and 20).
Proba bly most flat sur faces marked dur ing core de scrip tion
as sharp layer bounda ries are proba bly ero sional. The ero -

sional sur faces di vide thick sedi ment pack ages into smaller
in ter vals.

The in ter vals sepa rated by more or less dis tinct bounda -
ries do not dis play im por tant changes in grain size within
them. Up ward fin ing or coars en ing of grains is marked in
some in ter vals (see Fig. 20). The thick ness of such se -
quences var ies be tween a few deci me tres and a few me tres.

Sand stone pack ages dis play nu mer ous ero sional sur -
faces that sepa rate sin gle or mul ti ple se quences of fin ing
up ward sandy sedi ments (cf. Figs 17, 19A, 20C) or, less
com monly, coars en ing up ward (cf. Fig. 19 – in ter val 976 to
940 m, Fig. 20B), com posed of al ter nat ing lay ers, mainly of
li tho fa cies SM and SLX.

Bases of sand stone pack ages as seen in cores, are al -
ways clearly marked by a sharp change in li thol ogy ex -
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Fig. 17. Ex am ple of a 145 m thick pack age of sand stone as so ci a tion sed i ments rep re sent ing a a com pos ite ac cu mu la tion of chan nel sed i -
ments



pressed as a sharp flat con tact or an un even, clearly ero -
sional sur face (Fig. 19). Soles of thick sand stone pack ages,
when ob served un der ground, in coal mines, are al ways ero -
sional. Some sand stone pack ages start with a thin layer of
con glom er ate GE (cf. Fig. 19A). The se quence usu ally
starts with sand stone which con tains only dis persed gravel-
 sized clasts, some times as sin gle streaks (cf. Figs 17, 18 and
19B), less com monly with sand stones de void of gravel ad -
mix ture (Fig. 19C). The sand stones are mostly me dium- or
coarse- grained, usu ally mas sive (SM) and they pass up ward 
to sand stones with large- scale cross strati fi ca tion (SLX).
Large co ali fied frag ments of plants are nu mer ous only in li -

tho fa cies SM. In other li tho fa cies they are rare, in some
cases as rings of bright coal. On the other hand, co ali fied
fine plant de tri tus is com mon in sand stones of li tho fa cies
SM, SLX and in sand stone/mud stone het ero liths (HE).
More no ta ble ac cu mu la tions of co ali fied plant de bris in
sand stones are dis tinc tive char ac ter is tics of the sand stone
lay ers at trib uted to li tho fa cies SC.

Pack ages of sand stone sedi ments usu ally have dis tinct
up per bounda ries, marked by a sharp de crease in grain size
and a change in li thol ogy. These pack ages usu ally ter mi nate 
with medium- grained sand stones of li tho fa cies SLX or SM,
spo radi cally with con glom er ates GE, in sharp con tact with
over ly ing fine- grained sedi ments (cf. Figs 17, 18, 19B).
Many of the thick pack ages ter mi nate at top with a thin, up
to a few deci me tres, se quence with grain size rap idly fin ing
up ward and capped with fine- grained rip ple-cross-lami-
nated sand stone (SR) or het ero lith (HE) grad ing to over ly -
ing de pos its of the mud stone as so ci a tion (Fig. 20A, C). Less 
com monly the grain size gradu ally de creases up ward
through out the whole pack age, so that the top part con sists
of fine- grained sand stone with small- scale cross lami na tion
SR and sand stone/mud stone het ero lith (HE). Such gra da -
tional tran si tion to over ly ing sedi ments is more com mon in
pack ages up to a few me tres thick (Fig 20A, D), very sel -
dom thicker.

In ter pre ta tion

The sedi men tary fea tures of the thick sand stone pack -
ages ob served in ver ti cal se quences al low to con sider these
pack ages as sedi ments of river chan nels in which sedi ment
load con sisted chiefly of sandy ma te rial trans ported in trac -
tion. The pre domi nance of sandy sedi ments and the small
share of fine- grained sedi ments sug gest that these were
braided riv ers. The very low pro por tion of gravel in com -
pari son to sand sug gests also that the riv ers were dis tal
sandy braided riv ers (cf. Mi all, 1977, 1996). A com pari son
with the stan dard, model types of sedi ment se quences from
vari ous mod ern braided riv ers, pre sented by Mi all (1977,
1978) shows great est simi lari ties of the se quences ob served
in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries to the Platte River and
South Sas katche wan River types.

Limi ta tions re lated to the spe cific con di tions of ob ser -
va tion in drill ing cores do not al low to dis tin guish the ba sic
types of large- scale cross strati fi ca tion, that is the trough
and pla nar types, and, in con se quence, to in fer what kind of
bed forms gave ori gin to the sedi ments of li tho fa cies SLX. It 
may be only sup posed that the sedi ments of this li tho fa cies
could form by mi gra tion of large bed forms akin to me garip -
ples (cf. Harms & Fah ne stock, 1965; Cole man, 1969;
Harms et al., 1975), or even greater bed forms, such as those
de scribed by Cole man (1969) from the chan nels in the
lower reaches of the Brah mapu tra River. The lat ter bed -
forms, de scribed as dunes and sand waves, are up to 8 and
16 m high (Cole man, 1969, p. 190), they form dur ing high
wa ter stages and mi grate in deep parts of the chan nels. It is
also prob able that a part of li tho fa cies SLX formed in sedi -
ments of large bars grow ing by lat eral ac cre tion (cf. Bridge
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Fig. 18. Ex am ple of a pack age of sand stone as so ci a tion sed i -
ments com posed of al ter nat ing lithofacies SM and SLX. Note
short fin ing-up ward and coars en ing up ward se quences, of ten sep a -
rated by ero sional sur faces
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Fig. 19. Ex am ples of sand stone as so ci a tion sed i ments. A – Pack ages of sand stone as so ci a tion sed i ments be tween ten and twenty metres
thick, dom i nated by lithofacies SM, sep a rated by thin, pack ages of the mudstone as so ci a tion lack ing in coal. B – A pack age of sand stone
as so ci a tion sed i ments sev eral tens of metres thick, dom i nated by lithofacies SLX with con glom er atic in ter ca la tions GE. Note nu mer ous
ero sional sur faces and a rapid change in grain size at the top of se quence. C – A pack age, sev eral tens of metres thick, of sand stone as so ci -
a tion in typ i cal de vel op ment (pre dom i nance of lithofacies SLX and SM with con glom er ate in ter ca la tions GE). Note rapid fin ing up ward
of grains over a short in ter val near the top



et al., 1986; Bris tow & Best, 1993; Mi all, 1996, ta bles 4.2,
4.3).

Re gard less of the de tails of the ori gin of li tho fa cies
SLX, it may be gen er ally con cluded that sedi ments of this
type pre domi nate in chan nel fa cies of sandy braided riv ers,
both mod ern (Cole man, 1969; Smith, 1970; Bridge et al.,
1986), and an cient (Smith, 1970; Rust & Jones, 1987; Rust
& Gibling, 1990; Wize vich, 1993; Rob in son & McCabe,
1997).

It was al ready men tioned above, that the sec ond of the
pre domi nant li tho fa cies, that is mas sive sand stones (SM), is 
com posed of sedi ments whose lack of in ter nal struc tures is

only ap par ent. Many ob served grad ual tran si tions to li tho fa -
cies SLX al low to sup pose that li tho fa cies SM con sists in
fact of sedi ments with large- scale cross- lamination, me -
zoscopi cally uni den ti fi able on the fresh sur face of a drill ing
core (cf. Ham blin, 1962, 1965). It seems un likely that the
mas sive na ture of the rock would be the re sult of liq ue fac -
tion of loose sedi ment and slid ing dur ing the fal ling of flood 
wa ters, as sug gested by Jones and Rust (1983) for mas sive
sand stones of the Tri as sic al lu vial sedi ments of the Hawkes -
bury Sand stone in SE Aus tra lia. Such ori gin seems to be
also con tra dicted by the of ten large thick ness of the SM li -
tho fa cies lay ers, the lack of dis cerni ble de for ma tion struc -
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Fig. 20. Ex am ples of sed i ments of sand stone as so ci a tion, rep re sent ing de pos its of chan nel tracts. A – Pack age of de pos its of sand stone
as so ci a tion with coars en ing up wards se quences in the lower part, in ter ca lated by con glom er ate in ter ca la tions and fin ing-up wards se -
quences, bounded by ero sional sur faces. Note grad ual de crease in grain size at the top and grad ual tran si tion to the sed i ments of the
mudstone as so ci a tion. B – Pack age of sand stone as so ci a tion with a clear coars en ing up ward se quence that ter mi nates with a con glom er ate
in ter ca la tion and an ero sional sur face. C – Pack age of sed i ments of sand stone as so ci a tion with nu mer ous ero sional sur faces and GE in ter -
ca la tions in the lower part, pass ing up wards to a fin ing-up wards se quence. D – A few metres thick se quence of sand stone as so ci a tion with
com pos ite in ter nal struc ture, gen er ally fin ing-up wards



tures in their vi cin ity, and the quite com mon grad ual tran si -
tions be tween li tho fa cies SLX and SM. It can not be ex -
cluded, how ever, that some part of the sedi ments of li tho fa -
cies SM formed by sand liq ue fac tion, though there is no
clear evi dence for this.

It should be noted that the pres ence of sand stones de -
scribed as mas sive or de void of dis cern ible lam i na tion,
hence sim i lar to lithofacies SM, is of ten noted in fos sil sed i -
ments in ter preted as laid down in chan nels of sandy braided
rivers. Such sand stones, of ten dis tin guished as a sep a rate
lithofacies or even lithofacies as so ci a tion, are known,
among oth ers, from Up per Car bon if er ous Lee For ma tion in
the Ap pa la chians (Wizevich, 1993) and South Bar For ma -
tion in Nova Sco tia (Rust & Gibling, 1990; Tibert &
Gibling, 1999), from the Tri as sic Hawkesbury Sand stone
For ma tion in Aus tra lia (Rust & Jones, 1987) and the Pre -
cam brian Basnaering For ma tion in N Nor way (RÝe &
Hermansen, 1993). The pro por tion of such lithofacies in the 
whole se quence at tains even 30% of the to tal thick ness of
the whole se quence, and the thick ness of lay ers built of such 
sed i ments at tains even 8 m. Most of the au thors quoted
above con sider the mas sive sand stones as the re sult of slides 
caused by liq ue fac tion of sed i ments near the chan nel mar -
gins dur ing the fall ing stage of floods. Such in ter pre ta tion
seems to be con tra dicted in some cases by the marked lat eral 
con ti nu ity of the mas sive sand stone lay ers, vis i ble in mine
ex po sures.

The gen eral pau city of gravel- sized ma te rial of extra -
basi nal prove nance is the re sult of the dis tal na ture of the
riv ers (cf. Mi all, 1977, 1996). The con glom er ate lay ers
(GE) pres ent in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries are few and
usu ally thin; they of ten dis play char ac ter is tics of chan nel
lag and usu ally lie above sur faces of ero sion. Most con -
glom er ates were proba bly laid down on the bot toms of the
ma jor chan nels, may be also in lo cal but large de pres sions
that formed at the chan nel junc tions (cf. Bris tow & Best,
1993). Some very thin lay ers of con glom er ates or streaks of
sin gle clasts may be the re sult of lo cal win now ing of sand
from the tops of sand bars with dis persed larger clasts. Such
ori gin seems to be sug gested by sur faces of ero sion above
the con glom er ates (see Figs 18 and 20B – 567 m).

The ex tremely rare pres ence of in tra for ma tional con -
glom er ates GI within the de scribed chan nel de pos its is best
ex plained by lim ited amounts of fine- grained sedi ments laid 
down within the chan nel tracts and avail able for ero sional
ac tion of the flow.

The great thick ness of sandy pack ages and sedi men tary
fea tures of in ter vals within them sug gest that these pack -
ages are multi- storey ac cu mu la tions of sedi ments laid down
by many gen era tions of chan nels. The of ten large thick ness
of the in di vid ual units and their fairly uni form in ter nal
struc ture sug gest, in turn, that the in di vid ual chan nels could
be quite deep. Tak ing into ac count the fact that the depth of
a braided river chan nel is usu ally much lower than its width
(see Rob in son & McCabe, 1997), we may in fer that the
width of the chan nel tracts in the de po si tional en vi ron ment
of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries had to be large, on the or der 
of some kilo me tres. The lower reaches of the Brah mapu tra

River may be re ferred to as a mod ern ana logue (see Cole -
man, 1969), the width of its chan nel tract at tains 10 km, and
the chan nel depth at tains lo cally even 40–50 m.

The great thick ness of the pack ages proves also that
they were laid down by long- lasting ac cu mu la tion in the
same place, thus sug gest ing a con sid er able sta bil ity of the
whole tract for a longer time.

MUD STONE AS SO CIA TION

De scrip tion

The mud stone as so cia tion, as dis tin guished in this pa -
per, con sists mainly of fine- grained sedi ments, mostly mud -
stones with sub or di nate sand stones, mostly fine- grained.
Coal seams are fre quent within this as so cia tion; they are
dis cussed sepa rately in the fol low ing chap ter “Coals”.

The mud stone as so cia tion oc curs in pack ages that sepa -
rate much thicker pack ages of the sand stone as so cia tion.
Se lected logs of fine- grained sedi ment pack ages are shown
in Figs 21 and 22. The mud stone as so cia tion pack ages are 2
to 10 m thick in most cases, with a maxi mum of 28 m (Fig.
21B); thin ner pack ages are spo radic. The mud stone as so cia -
tion (to gether with coal in ter ca la tions) makes up 8 to 16 per -
cent of the thick ness of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries. The
coal seams alone make up 11 to 54 per cent of the to tal thick -
ness of the as so cia tion de scribed here (see Fig. 22), and spo -
radi cally in some pack ages they con sti tute up to 84 per cent
of their thick ness (Fig. 23B).

Li tho fa cies FM, mas sive struc ture less fine- grained
sedi ments (mud stones and clay stones), pre domi nates (40–
50%) within the mud stone as so cia tion. Some what less im -
por tant (25–30%) are li tho fa cies FW – fine- grained sedi -
ments with wavy and len ticu lar lami na tion – and li tho fa cies
FH – hori zon tally lami nated fine- grained sedi ments (18–
25%). Slight changes in grain- size are com mon in the mud -
stones – from coarse- grained to fine- grained mud stones.
Quite rare are clay stones, which are in most cases mas sive
de void of dis cerni ble in ter nal struc ture. The sand stone/
mudstone het ero liths (HE) are more com mon than in the
sedi ments of the sand stone as so cia tion.

The thick nesses of lay ers of vari ous li tho fa cies vary
within wide lim its, but the most com mon are lay ers a few
deci me tres thick. Less com mon are thicker frag ments of se-
ctions with ho moge nous struc ture; these are usu ally coarse-
and fine- grained mud stones de void of in ter nal structure
(Fig. 21A me tres 540–546; Fig. 21C me tres 40–62, Fig.
22D). The bounda ries be tween in di vid ual li tho fa cies are in
most cases grad ual.

A vast ma jor ity of coal seams are un der lain by thin,
usu ally a few deci me tres thick, lay ers of seat earth (li tho fa -
cies R). A few thin lay ers of seat earth are not over lain by a
coal seam. Sin gle stig maria and ap pen dixes oc cur also in
fine- grained or het ero lithic in ter vals within the mud stone
as so cia tion. Com monly found is also co ali fied fine de tri tus
of plants, es pe cially well visi ble on sur faces of lami na tion,
simi larly as large pieces of plant de bris (see Figs 21C, 22).
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The struc ture of pack ages of the mud stone as so cia tion
is highly vari able in de tails. The in di vid ual pack ages dif fer
in the number and thick ness of the sand stone in ter ca la tions
(cf. Figs 21 and 22)

The mud stone as so cia tion in cludes also in ter ca la tions
of sand stones, a few me tres thick, com posed of li tho fa cies
SLX and SR or HE. They usu ally have sharp, of ten ero -
sional soles and usu ally gra da tional or sharp tops (e.g., Fig
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Fig. 21. Ex am ples of sed i ments of mudstone as so ci a tion. A – a 25 m-thick pack age of sed i ments of mudstone as so ci a tion with sub or di -
nate in ter ca la tions of fine-grained sand stone sed i ments and sin gle thick (up to 3 m) coal seams, rep re sent ing de pos its of a dis tal
floodplain. B – Pack age of sed i ments of mudstone as so ci a tion with nu mer ous thin in ter ca la tions of sand stone sed i ments and with nu mer -
ous, usu ally thin, coal seams, rep re sent ing de pos its of prox i mal floodplain. C – pack age of sed i ments of the mudstone as so ci a tion, dom i -
nated by lithofacies FM de void of coal and soil in ter ca la tions (R), rep re sent ing most likely de pos its of tem po rary wa ter ba sin. MA –
mudstone as so ci a tion



21A. 547–550 m and 555–558 m; Fig. 21B: 589–593 m;
Fig. 22B: 347–349 m; Fig. 22E: 271–273 m and 275–
277 m).

The mud stone as so cia tion in cludes also thin, deci met -
ric, in ter ca la tions of sand stones. They con sist usu ally of

fine- grained sand stones with small- scale cross- lamination
(SR). At top the sand stones usu ally pass gradu ally to sand -
stone/mud stone het ero liths (HE) or mud stones with hori -
zon tal lami na tion (FH) or with wavy lami na tion (FW) (cf.
Fig. 21B: 584 m, 603 m, 607 m; Fig. 22A: 646 m; Fig. 22C:
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Fig. 22. Ex am ples of the mudstone as so ci a tion, rep re sent ing extrachannel de pos its that cor re spond to prox i mal (A, B and E) and dis tal
(C, D and F) parts of the floodplain. Ex am ples of en vi ron men tal in ter pre ta tion are given in C



523 m). Con cen tra tions of the thin sand stone in ter ca la tions
vary be tween the sec tions.

The lower bounda ries of mud stone as so cia tion pack -
ages are usu ally well marked, though they are not ero sional.
They are marked by a rapid change in grain size, which is
per ceived as a sharp con tact. The bound ary be tween the un -
der ly ing sedi ments of the sand stone as so cia tion and the
over ly ing sedi ments of the mud stone as so cia tion is gra da -
tional and ex pressed as grad ual but rapid (over a short ver ti -
cal dis tance) de crease in grain size and thick ness of the
sand stone lay ers in the top part of the lower ly ing pack age
of the sand stone as so cia tion (Fig. 21B: 606–610 m).

The up per bounda ries of the pack ages of mud stone as -
so cia tion are in most cases sharp, ac cen tu ated by a rapid
change in grain size (see Fig 21B, C and Fig 22D, E) and are 
ero sional in many cases (Fig. 21A and Fig. 22A, B, C, F).

In ter pre ta tion

The mud stone as so cia tion is usu ally in ter preted as laid
down mainly in the ex tra chan nel ar eas. It con sists chiefly of 
fine- grained sedi ments ac cu mu lated dur ing high wa ter
stages in the ar eas situ ated away of the zones of ac tive flu -
vial chan nels. A com mon com po nent of this as so cia tion are
lay ers of coal and akin rocks (li tho fa cies C), that formed
from the plant ma te rial ac cu mu lated in peat bogs. Their
char ac ter is tics and in ter pre ta tion are pre sented be low in
chap ter “Coal”.

Sedi men tary fea tures of the sedi ments in the mud stone
as so cia tion in di cate that they were laid down mainly by ver -
ti cal ac cre tion from ma te rial trans ported in sus pen sion. In -

ter mit tent ac tion of weak cur rents dur ing the depo si tion of
li tho fa cies FW is proved by lo cally dis cerni ble lami nae and
in ter ca la tions of slightly coarser ma te rial (silt, very fine-
 grained sand), with lo cally dis cerni ble very fine in ter nal
cross lami na tion typi cal of small rip ples. It is very likely
that most mud stones and clay stones in this as so cia tion are
sedi ments of flood plains, which are un der stood af ter Re in -
felds and Nan son (1993, p. 1114), as gen er ally ex ten sive,
partly vege tated, prac ti cally hori zon tal parts of al lu vial
plain, situ ated in the vi cin ity of flu vial chan nels and tem po -
rar ily in un dated dur ing floods.

It can not be ruled out that a part of the fine- grained
sediments are de pos its of shal low, long last ing lakes that
formed within the ar eas of depo si tion of the mud stone as so -
cia tion (e.g., Fig. 21C), though no clear evi dence for this
has been found.

Varia tion in grain- size of the fine- grained sedi ments,
ob served in in di vid ual sec tions may be ex plained, among
other pos si bili ties, as the re sult of de creas ing grain size in
trans ported sedi ment with in creas ing dis tance from an ac -
tive chan nel. Such re la tion ship, es pe cially well marked for
the fine silt grade, was found, among oth ers, by Guc cione
(1993) in the mod ern ex tra chan nel de pos its of the Mis sis -
sippi River and its two tribu tar ies.

Rel a tively thin ac cu mu la tions of sandy sed i ments that
oc cur subordinately in the mudstone as so ci a tion are in ter -
preted as de pos its of cre vasse splays. The sed i ments of such 
or i gin are usu ally a char ac ter is tic com po nent of sed i men -
tary se quences laid down on al lu vial plains of mod ern rivers 
of var i ous type (Coleman, 1969; Farrell, 1987; Smith et al.,
1989; Ethridge et al., 1999). Such sed i ments have been de -
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Fig. 23. Ex am ples of sec tions with coal seams. A – ex am ple of a coal seam split by nu mer ous in ter ca la tions of fine-grained sed i ments, B
– thick coal seam over lain and un der lain by fine-grained sed i ments of small thick ness, with seat earth (R) at the sole and floated-in plant
de bris at the top, C – coal seam un der lain by fine-grained sed i ments of small thick ness, with seat earth, cov ered at top by sand stones ly ing
on an ero sional sur face, D – a rare ex am ple of a coal seam un der lain by a zone with roots in sand stone



scribed, with de tailed char ac ter is tics, from fos sil al lu vial
de pos its of coal mea sures by, among oth ers, Horne et al.
(1978), Obernyer (1978), Flores (1981), Gersib and
McCabe (1981), Guion (1984), Doktor and Gradziñski
(1985) and  MjÝs et al. (1993).

The com pari son of the de scribed de pos its of sandy in -
ter ca la tions with the sedi ments of fos sil cre vasse splays
shows many fea tures in com mon, which sup port the in ter -
pre ta tion pro posed above. The most im por tant among these
fea tures are: (a) grain size, dis tinctly smaller than in chan nel 
sedi ments and coarser than in other sedi ments of the mud -
stone as so cia tion, (b) the usu ally small thick ness of the in -
ter ca la tions, of deci me tres or a few me tres in most cases, (c) 
the mass oc cur rence of sedi men tary struc tures in dica tive of
depo si tion by cur rents, in clud ing the mass oc cur rence of
small rip ples, (d) the oc cur rence of sharp con tacts or ero -
sional sur faces at the base of se quences.

Vari a tions in thick ness of sed i ment pack ages com posed 
of cre vasse-splay de pos its are well known in lit er a ture. As a 
rule, the thick nesses of such pack ages and the grain size de -
crease with in creas ing dis tance from the feed ing chan nel
(cf. e.g., MjÝs et al., 1993). The thicker pack ages, up to a
few metres thick (Figs 21A, B; 22A, E), may be in ter preted
as stacked de pos its of sev eral sep a rate splays (cf. MjÝs et
al., 1993, p. 172–174). A greater pro por tion of the cre vasse
splay de pos its in a sec tion of the mudstone as so ci a tion sug -
gests a more gen er ally prox i mal po si tion of a given sec tion
with re spect to the feed ing chan nel (cf. Figs 21, 22).

De pos its of natu ral lev ees could not be pre cisely dis tin -
guished in the sec tions of the mud stone as so cia tion be cause
of the lack of unani mous di ag nos tic cri te ria. An other
authors ap par ently have simi lar prob lems, as the de pos its of
proxi mal cre vasse splays have been usu ally con sid ered
jointly with the sup posed de pos its of natu ral lev ees (Jor -
gensen & Field ing, 1996, ta ble 1).

The number and thick ness of sandy in ter ca la tions
within the mud stone as so cia tion al low to de scribe them as
de pos its of the proxi mal and dis tal parts of a flood plain. The 
sedi ments laid down in the proxi mal parts of the flood plain
have greater number and thick ness of the sandy in ter ca la -
tions, gen er ally in ter preted as de pos its of crevasse- splays
(cre vasse chan nels and natu ral lev ees). Less com mon there
are coal seams. The sedi ments rep re sent ing more dis tal
parts of the flood plain in clude scarce and usu ally thin in ter -
ca la tions of sandy sedi ments or are de void of them. More
com mon are coal seams, some of them of con sid er able
thick ness (Fig. 23A, B, C).

COALS

De scrip tion

The term “coals” is used in this pa per in a broad, gen -
eral mean ing and in most cases it de scribes seams (lay ers)
com posed of car bo na ceous rocks, that is both, coal and car -
bo na ceous shales that ac com pany many of the coal seams
(cf. li tho fa cies C). A “seam” is used herein for a coal layer

to gether with the car bo na ceous shale in ter ca la tions be low,
within and above it and with thin, sub or di nate in ter ca la tions 
of clas tic sedi ments. The lat ter are called by Pol ish min ers
prze rosty. Coals, in the broad mean ing pre sented above, are
marked on many draw ings and are dis cussed at many places 
in the text. Only where the dif fer ences be tween the two
men tioned types of car bo na ceous rocks is im por tant, the
coals and car bo na ceous shales are dis tin guished (Fig. 24).

Coals make up 3–6% of the whole thick ness of the se -
ries. The coal seams in the whole se ries are from a few cen -
ti me tres to a few me tres thick, in most cases about 2 m. The
maxi mum thick ness, up to 7–10 m, are pres ent mainly in the 
zones of coal seam coa les cence (e.g., seam 209–210 in
Siersza mine).

Data on coals from drill ing cores are in most cases
scarce, cores from coals were in most cases un avail able be -
cause of their im me di ate com plete sam pling for labo ra tory
in ves ti ga tions. More data on the coal rocks have been ob -
tained by di rect ob ser va tion in the walls of mine gal ler ies
and from mine re ports.

Coals in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries are mostly of hu -
mic type (Dok tor & Gmur, 1999; Gmur & Kwie ci ñska,
2002) and they dis play a char ac ter is tic banded struc ture.
They are com posed of al ter nat ing lami nae of bright and dull 
coal. Pro por tions and thick nesses of in di vid ual lami nae
vary within quite broad lim its. Less com mon are some what
thicker (up to 10–20 cen ti me tres) lay ers, build ex clu sively
of bright or dull coal.

Coals in the de scribed se ries have a high con tent of ash,
be tween 10 and 18 per cent. Ash con tents around 30 per cent, 
spo radi cally even above 40 per cent for some coal seams, are 
given in mine re ports. How ever, these very high val ues of
ash con tent may be the re sult of analy sis made on chan nel
sam ples. Ac qui si tion of such sam ples is of ten in dis crimi -
nate, so that is thin (less than 10 cm) in ter ca la tions of clas tic 
sedi ments are not elimi nated from sam ple, thus dras ti cally
in creas ing the re sults of ash con tent analy ses. A clear re la -
tion ship be tween the coal seam thick ness and ash con tent
has not been ob served in most cases, though the thick est
seam in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries (207) has the low est
ash con tent, and many of the thin seams have the high est ash 
con tents en coun tered.

Coal shales con sist of al ter nat ing thin lami nae of clas tic 
sedi ment (usu ally clay stone or mud stone) and lami nae of
bright or dull coal simi larly thin. These rock usu ally dis play
platy fis sil ity. Coal shales usu ally ac com pany coal seams,
ap pear ing at vari ous lev els of the seams (see Fig. 24), but
most fre quently in their ba sal parts.

Nearly all coal seams are pres ent within the pack ages of 
the mud stone as so cia tion sedi ments (Figs 21, 22, 23). In
most cases they are a sub or di nate com po nent in the sec -
tions, but lo cally they pre vail (Fig. 23B). Coal seams in the
sand stone as so cia tion are ex tremely rare and most of these
are thin (Fig. 23D).

The thick ness of the fine- grained sedi ments that un der -
lie coal seam var ies from above ten cen ti me tres to a few me -
tres, rarely ex ceed ing 10 m. As men tioned ear lier, nearly all
coal seams are un der lain by seat earth (R), less com mon are
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Fig. 24. Ex am ples of coal seams with thin in ter ca la tions of fine-grained rocks (A, B, C) and part ings of car bo na ceous shales (D, E, F)



mas sive (FM) or lami nated (FH) fine- grained de pos its;
sediments of other li tho fa cies oc cur only spo radi cally.

Some coal seams over lie di rectly sand stones. In such
case di rect ob ser va tions in mine gal ler ies of ten re veal that
the very top of the sand stone has a form of a thin layer of
sand stone with abun dant co ali fied plant de bris, called mie-
rzwa (ma nure) in the Pol ish min ers’ slang.

Coal seams are usu ally cov ered by fine- grained sedi -
ments, in most cases mas sive (FM) or hori zon tally lami -
nated (FH) li tho fa cies, less fre quently by other li tho fa cies
(HE, FW).

When a coal seam is over lain by coarse- grained sedi -
ments, that is sand stones of vari ous grade, the top of the
coal seam is ero sional. The depths of these ero sional forms
vary, and of ten at tain sev eral tens of cen ti me tres (Fig. 25A
and B). In some cases the coal seams were com pletely re -

moved by ero sion. The lat eral ex tents of the wash- outs vary
from a few to sev eral hun dred me tres. In case of ex ten sive
washouts, zones of marked de crease in coal thick ness or its
lack are marked on the coal seam maps (see e.g., Fig. 37).
Di rect ob ser va tions in the mar ginal zones of such wash outs
of ten al low to dis cover de for ma tions re lated to dif fer en tial
com pac tion of peat and clas tic sedi ments (Fig. 25C).

A com mon fea ture of the coal seams in the Cra cow
Sand stone Se ries are part ings (bind ers) – in ter ca la tions of
clas tic sedi ments in coal (Fig. 26). A com mon oc cur rence
are thin, cen ti met ric in ter ca la tions of fine- grained sedi -
ments (mud stones and clay stones, quite spo radi cally fine-
 grained sand stones) in the form of a se ries of thin lenses in
one coal seam. They dis ap pear and ap pear at vari ous ver ti -
cal dis tances from the top or bot tom and they usu ally con -
tinue for a few tens of me tres (Fig. 25). Their pres ence rec -
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Fig. 25. Ex am ples of part ings and in ter ca la tions in coal seams. A – long, sev eral centi metres thick sand stone in ter ca la tions or
fine-grained sed i ments in a coal seam, B – long, thin, up to twenty centi metres thick sand stone in ter ca la tions of fine-grained sed i ments
and tuffites (T) in a coal seam, C – Thick in ter ca la tions of sand stone sed i ments that dis turb the thick ness of a coal seam and re sult in its
split ting, D – Thin part ings of fine-grained sed i ments and coaly shales that con tinue for hun dreds of metres in a coal seam
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Fig. 26. Ex am ple of coal seam (209) split ting over a few hun dred metres and the na ture of sed i ments be tween the coal benches (af ter
Gradziñski, Doktor & S³omka, 1995; mod i fied)



ords pe ri ods of short- lived small chan nel ized flows through
the peat bog, whose trans port ing power and du ra tion per -
mit ted depo si tion, mainly from sus pen sion, of small
amounts of fine- grained sedi ments. They could be re lated to 
pe ri odi cal flood ing and they are a re sult of depo si tion from
wa ters leav ing the peat bog. The part ings of that type, be -
cause of their small thick ness and ex tent, do not re sult in
split ting of a coal seam into sepa rate benches.

A spe cific va ri ety of the part ings are those com posed of 
tuf fo genic ma te rial, in most cases in the form of ton stein (cf. 
Fig. 25B). Some of them can be traced within a sin gle coal
seam for a dis tance of 15–20 km (Gab zdyl, 1990).

En vi ron men tal con di tions of peat ac cu mu la tion
of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries sed i ments

Coal lay ers (seams) are the geo logi cal rec ord of the
pres ence of peat bogs, that is ar eas where depo si tion of phy -
to genic sedi ments pre domi nated. Clas tic sup ply to these ar -
eas was prac ti cally elimi nated, with only scarce sup ply of
fine- grained sedi ment. The re sults of stud ies by D. Gmur
(Dok tor & Gmur, 1999, fig. 47), us ing no men cla ture and fa -
cies dia grams of Hac que bard and Don ald son (1969) as well
as Di es sel (1986) and Pok roñski (1994), in di cate that the
coal seams in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries were laid down
in peat bogs of telematic zone.

The pre domi nant type were wet for est swamps, grow -
ing in telmatic zone. These were ar eas vege tated by woody
ly co pods grow ing over ex ten sive, fre quently flooded, in ter -
chan nel ar eas (Di Mi chelle & Phil lips, 1994). The coals
which had their ori gins in such con di tions have me zoscopic
struc ture domi nated by litho types rich in bright coal
(vitrain, claro-vitrain and vi tro-clarain). The lack of flow fa -
voured in creas ingly re duc ing na ture of the en vi ron ment
marked in ele vated con tent of sul phur in coals origi nated in
such con di tions (cf. Moore, 1987; Tei chmül ler, 1989).

An other type of peat bogs that gave rise to the coals of
the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries were her ba ceous swamps.
These were domi nated by sphe nop sids (horse tails of her ba -
ceous ap pear ance) and her ba ceous ferns. Fre quent flood ing
by nearby streams re sulted in in creased sup ply of min eral
sub stances to the peat bog, proven by the in creased ash con -
tents in the coals that formed in peat bogs of such type.
These coals con tain more dull coal and are rep re sented
mostly by durain, claro-durain and duro-clarain.

Much smaller was the con tri bu tion of dry for est
swamps in the for ma tion of coals in the Cra cow Sand stone
Se ries. The plant as sem blages in such swamps in cluded ar -
bo ra ceous ly co pods that pre ferred dryer en vi ron ments, and
some gen era of ar bores cent ferns. The me zoscopic ap pear -
ance of these coals fea tures the pres ence of fusine within
such litho types as vitrain, claro-vitrain or vi tro-clarain. The
mi cro scopic com po si tion of these coals fea ture ele vated
pro por tions of fus inite and semi fus inite, ac com pa nied by
mac er als from the vitrin ite group (Dok tor & Gmur, 1999,
plates 5c and 5d).

The third type of en vi ron ment in which the coals of the
Cra cow Sand stone Se ries were de pos ited was that of a wet

fen, a type tran si tional be tween the for est and her ba ceous
types. This is evi denced by the plant as sem blage com posed
of ly co pods, her ba ceous ferns and para ly co pods. Such
mixed type of plant as sem blage is re flected in dif fer en ti ated
pet ro graphic com po si tion of coals formed from such peat
bogs. They con sist mainly of duro-clarain and vi tro-clarain,
and the mac eral com po si tion in cludes in ter ca lated thin
layers of mac er als char ac ter is tic of forest- type peat bogs
(e.g., lami nae of te lin ite and te lo co lin ite) and thin lay ers
cor re spond ing to the peat bogs of her ba ceous type, that is
des moko lin ite with in er to detrin ite and sporin ite (Dok tor &
Gmur, 1999, plate 6a and 6b).

The dry fen va ri ety was scarcely rep re sented among the 
peat bogs of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries. They de vel oped
on the lo cally ele vated grounds within a wet fen, where peat 
could un dergo tem po rary dry ing. Pet ro graphic com po si tion
of the coals that formed in these parts of the peat bogs is
very simi lar to that of coals from wet fens, but are en riched
in fussin (in me zoscopic view) as well as fus inite and semi -
fus inite (in mi cro scopic view) (Dok tor & Gmur, 1999, plate 
6c, d).

Analy sis of the thick ness dis tri bu tion of coal seams that 
formed with pre domi nant role of peat bogs of wet for est or
her ba ceous swamps has shown that the former gen er ally
form thin ner seams. Coal seams formed with pre domi nant
share of her ba ceous swamps in are more of ten the thick
ones (cf. Dok tor & Gmur, 1999, fig. 48). These seams in -
clude less com mon part ings (see Fig. 44) than the seams that 
formed from peat bogs of wet for est swamp type.

The high con tent of ash in the seams formed in wet for -
est swamps is mainly the re sult of the pres ence of nu mer ous
very thin (1–5 cm) clas tic part ings. It may be sup posed that
a lim ited flow of wa ter, re lated with a sup ply of clas tic ma -
te rial, oc curred tem po rar ily in the ar eas where this type of
swamps pre domi nated, but it did not lead to ces sa tion of
peat growth.

The coal seams that formed in the con di tions of predo-
minant her ba ceous swamp or wet fern are thicker, and the
ash con tent does not de rive from the pres ence of thin clas tic
part ing, but rather from the pres ence of min eral mat ter dis -
persed in coal. This means that the peat bogs grew in con di -
tions of a clas tic sup ply so lim ited that the part ings did not
form. The rela tively large thick ness of these seams in di cates 
longer pe ri ods of sta ble con di tions that fa voured peat
growth.

This may in di cate that the chan nel zones ad ja cent to the
her ba ceous swamps had rela tively sta ble mar gins. It can not
be ex cluded that vege ta tion on these swamps pro vided a
quite ef fec tive bar rier for in fil tra tion that pre vented any sig -
nifi cant sup ply of clas tic ma te rial to the swamp area.

Coal seams in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries usu ally
start with coals that formed from peat bogs of her ba ceous or 
wet fern type, and they ter mi nate with de pos its of dry for est
type (Dok tor & Gmur, 1999). The pre domi na tion of dry for -
est en vi ron ments in the top parts of the seams may sug gest
in creased pos si bil ity of flood wa ter flow through the peat
bog area. The na ture of vege ta tion in the peat bogs of that
type could fa cili tate flow and thus fa voured the de vel op -
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ment of a new avul sion chan nel in the area of phy to genic
sedi men ta tion.

SED I MENT AR CHI TEC TURE

The term “sedi ment ar chi tec ture” is used in this pa per
for de po si tional ar chi tec ture, that is spa tial ge ome try of
sedi ment bod ies (litho somes), re sult ing from sedi men tary
pro cesses and com pac tion, with out tak ing into ac count the
re sults of later, post de po si tional tec ton ics (see Gradzi ñski et 
al., 2005). For sedi men tary suc ces sions com posed of flu vial 
sedi ments, “flu vial ar chi tec ture” is a syno nym (Mi all, 1983, 
1996; Em ery & My ers, 1996, p. 117). Sedi ment ar chi tec ture 
in al lu vial suc ces sions is stud ied at vari ous scales (Shan ley
& McCabe, 1994, p. 546), from rela tively small ele ments
(e.g., sin gle ac cre tion ary mac ro forms – Mi all, 1985) to
large sedi ment bod ies, first of all litho somes of chan nel de -
pos its and litho somes com posed of fine- grained ex tra chan -

nel de pos its. In coal- bearing al lu vial suc ces sions, coal
seams are the third ma jor com po nent (cf. Gal lo way &
Hobday, 1996).

As de pend able marker ho ri zons are few in the Cra cow
Sand stone Se ries, the re gional cross- sections based on the
dis persed bore holes pro vide only a gen eral im age of the
space struc ture of the whole se ries (cf. Dem bowski et al.,
1964; Dem bowski, 1972b). From such a point of view, the
Cra cow Sand stone Se ries was con sid ered as regu larly re -
peat ing pack ages of clas tic sedi ments and coals, more or
less par al lel to one an other. The pic ture thus ob tained is
over sim pli fied, as it does not take into ac count mu tual spa -
tial re la tion ships of the coarse- grained and fine- grained
sedi ments and coals in the se ries.

Some fun da men tal prob lems ap pear when one at tempts
to pres ent the spa tial ge ome try of the sedi ments of the Cra -
cow Sand stone Se ries in its part pre served to the pres ent.
For this rea son, the pres ent author pres ents only se lected ex -
am ples that dem on strate mu tual re la tion ships be tween the
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litho somes rep re sent ing the ma jor litho logi cal va rie ties of
sedi ment, namely: sandy bod ies (sand stone litho somes),
fine- grained sedi ments and coal seams. These ex am ples are
from the area of ex tent of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries,
fairly well known in con se quence of min ing works and nu -
mer ous sur vey ing bore holes. Out of ne ces sity, those num -
bered coal seams were used as mark ers, for which their
iden tity is well proven by un der ground ex ploi ta tion or a
dense net work of drill ing sec tions. Post de po si tional tec -
tonic faults have been omit ted in the pre sented ex am ples.

Litho somes of clas tic sedi ments

Sev eral ver ti cal cross- sections and more than ten thick -
ness maps have been drawn to il lus trate the sedi men tary ar -
chi tec ture of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries. The cross-
 sections pres ent the struc ture and mu tual re la tion ships be -
tween the litho somes in ver ti cal plane, the thick ness maps
sup ple ment this pic ture and al low to trace lat eral varia tions
in the litho some ge ome try.

The se lected area com prises the min ing fields of mines:
Sile sia, Brzez inka, Czec zott, Pi ast, Zie mowit and Jan ina,
quite well rec og nized by bore holes and then by mine works. 
Three nearly par al lel cross- sections run ning east- west and
two run ning south- north have been drawn within this area.
Both sets of cross- sections in ter sect at a nearly right an gle
(cf. Fig. 27). The sole of coal seam 209, well iden ti fied by
drill ing and min ing works in sev eral fields, has been ac -
cepted as da tum in the cross- sections (Figs 28–32).

The cross- sections through the Cra cow Sand stone Se -
ries re veal the pres ence of thick (tens of me tres), lat er ally
ex ten sive litho somes of sand stone de pos its. A clear varia -
tion may be dis cerned in the thick ness of the sand stone
litho somes. They form len ticu lar pil lows with dis tinctly
wavy shapes of their sole and top sur faces (cf. Figs 30–32).
The lower bounda ries of the litho somes, es pe cially of the
sand stone ones, are ero sional and are in cised into the un der -
ly ing car bo na ceous sedi ments (see Fig. 28 – east ern part
and Fig. 29 – in the west ern part of the sec tion, Fig. 32 – in
the north ern part) or fine- grained sedi ments (Fig. 29 – east -
ern part of the sec tion, Fig. 30 – east ern part and Fig. 31 –
south ern part).

The sand stone bod ies have com plex in ter nal struc tures
(see Fig. 31 above seam 209). The cross- sections show also
wedg ing out of some litho somes and lat eral tran si tions to
litho somes of dif fer ent li thol ogy. Litho somes of sand stone
de pos its of ten pass lat er ally to fine- grained sedi ments by
split ting of a sand stone litho some into many wedging- out
sand stone benches (e.g., Fig. 28 above seam 209). The pre -
sented cross- sections show also grad ual tran si tions of the
sand stone litho somes to fine- grained sedi ments, marked in
the cross- sections as het ero liths. Such tran si tions are visi ble 
among oth ers above seam 209 in Figs 29–31.

The cross- sections also show that in many cases the lat -
eral ex tent of sand stone bod ies be low the coal seams is
much smaller than it is the case with the litho somes above
the seams (cf. Figs 28, 29 and 31).

The thick nesses of in di vid ual litho somes change lat er -
ally. The thick ness maps of the clas tic sedi ments be tween
the coal seams (cf. Figs 34–36) clearly dem on strate dis tinct
zones of thick en ing and thin ning of the litho somes. This is
marked on the cross- sections by the wavy course of the coal
seams be tween them (see Fig. 30). These zones are in gen -
eral dis trib uted in an ir regu lar way, but with some elon ga -
tion of the zone of their maxi mum thick ness. A com pari son
of the course of this zone on sev eral suc ces sive maps, show -
ing suc ces sively higher inter- coal in ter vals, re veals a grad -
ual di rec tional change in the course of this zone from
SW–NE (Fig. 33) through S–N (Fig. 34) to SE–NW (Fig.
35) and S–N (Fig. 36).

The fine- grained sedi ments build elon gated bod ies that
ac com pany the coal seams. They usu ally lie be low the coal
seams and usu ally do not ex ceed a few me tres in thick ness
(Figs 28–32). They dis play large lat eral ex tents with out
abrupt changes in thick ness (see Fig. 30, the litho some be -
neath seam 209).

The litho somes of fine- grained sedi ments above the
coal seam as a rule have much smaller lat eral ex tent. They
are of ten bounded by ero sional sur faces re lated to sand stone 
bod ies or pass lat er ally to sedi ments of het ero lith type, as is
seen, among oth ers, above the thicker parts of seam 209 in
Figs 29–31.

The cross- sections dis play also iso lated litho somes of
fine- grained sedi ments, no more than a few kilo me tres in
lat eral ex tent and up to be tween ten and twenty me tres in
thick ness. They are not ac com pa nied by coal seams in most
cases. They are usu ally bounded by ero sional sur faces re -
lated to the pres ence of sand stone litho somes.

The cross- sections show also wedg ing out of in di vid ual 
litho somes and lat eral tran si tions to litho logi cally dif fer ent
litho somes. These tran si tions oc cur over very short dis -
tances in some cases, thus in di cat ing rapid changes in con -
di tions of sedi men ta tion.

The pres ence of the quite thick pillow- like forms domi -
nated by sand stone sedi ments may in di cate the pres ence of
zones where con di tions fa vour able for depo si tion of sand -
stone sedi ments pre vailed for pro longed pe ri ods. This may
be a rec ord of tem po rar ily sta bi lized chan nel tracts of
braided riv ers. The changes in the elon ga tion di rec tions of
the zones with maxi mum thick ness in these bod ies may be
re lated in most cases to the changes in the trans port di rec -
tions within the ba sin, most likely due to mi gra tion of the
whole chan nel tracts.

The pres ence of rela tively nar row zones of sand stone
sedi ments be neath the coal seams (see Figs 28, 29 and 31)
may in di cate grad ual ces sa tion of the chan nel tract and de -
creas ing sup ply of clas tics by this route (see Figs 28 and 29
be low seam 209). It may also in di cate sta bi li za tion of the
chan nel tract, ex pressed in its con sid er able thick ness rela -
tive to its nar row lat eral ex tent (see Fig. 31).

The usu ally thin litho somes of the fine- grained sedi -
ments that widely un der lie coal seams in di cate small
amounts of fine- grained sedi ment trans ported and de pos ited 
dur ing depo si tion of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries.
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Lithosomes of car bo na ceous sed i ments (coal seams)

The coal bod ies are an es pe cially char ac ter is tic ele ment
of sedi ment ar chi tec ture be cause of their li thol ogy. The
cross- sections (Figs 28–30) re veal a marked varia tion of in -
di vid ual coal seams in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries. They
can re peat edly split, fade out, be re moved by ero sion or be
pres ent over a rela tively iso lated area.

A com mon phe nome non well ap par ent on the cross-
 sections is the pres ence of part ings and split ting of the coal
seams. Part ings built of clas tic sedi ments that con tinue over
dis tances of many hun dred me tres and sev eral deci me tres or 
a few me tres thick re sult in the phe nome non of coal seam

split ting, com mon in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries. Lat er -
ally, in ter ca la tions of clas tic sedi ments ap pear within a
seam and in con se quence the seam splits in two or more
benches (see Figs 24, 25, 26). The min ers’ prac tice is to
give the benches suc ces sive num bers (though not in all
cases as one can see in Fig. 29, bore hole MB93 or Fig. 32,
bore hole BsIG27). La bel ling some seams in the cross sec -
tion of one bore hole of ten re sults in their sub se quent cor re -
la tion on the cross- section solely by its number, with out any 
other valid rea son. An ex am ple is visi ble on cross- sections
in Figs 28–30 where cor re la tion of the seam la belled 209/1
finds no rea son able jus ti fi ca tion.
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The part ings built of py ro clas tic rocks may be used for
iden ti fi ca tion and cor re la tion of some coal seams. They may 
be traced within one seam over dis tances of many kilo me -
tres. Within the area se lected for this study an ex am ple is
pro vided by the tuf fite part ing within seam 209 (see Figs
28–31).

Those in ter ca la tions that have a mod er ate thick ness (of
the or der of deci me tres) are usu ally com posed of fine-
 grained sedi ments with abun dant roots, and only spo radi -
cally of fine- grained sand stone. Some in ter ca la tion ex tend
for many hun dred me tres with out any dis tinct change in

thick ness, while oth ers have a form of rela tively thin lenses
that dis ap pear over dis tances of sev eral tens or a few hun -
dred me tres (see Figs 25, 28).

Es pe cially note wor thy are the cases of grad ual but rapid 
thick en ing of clas tic in ter vals be tween the benches of a split 
coal seam (Dok tor et al., 1994). The maxi mum thick ness of
such in ter vals docu mented by min ing works ex ceeds 10 m
in many cases, at tain ing even a few tens of me tres (Figs 26,
28 and 29). A sig nifi cant lat eral in crease in thick ness is usu -
ally ac com pa nied by a de crease in pro por tions of fine-
 grained sedi ments within it in fa vour of coarse- grained sedi -
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ments (cf. Po dio & Wieja, 1960). Such changes oc cur at
quite high rates, over dis tances of hun dreds me tres or a few
kilo me tres. The in ter vals tens of me tres thick con sist al most
ex clu sively of sedi ments be long ing to the sand stone fa cies
(see Fig. 26).

The de scribed above cases of large- scale split ting of
coal seams prove that ar eas with depo si tion of phy to genic
ma te rial (peat) were pres ent at the same time with the ar eas

where thick sand stone pack ages were be ing laid down. The
de scribed here phe nome non of lat eral split ting of the coal
seams is une quivo cally the re sult of lat eral mi gra tion of
chan nel tracts. This is marked by the pres ence of the ex -
pand ing clas tic part ing. An abrupt ap pear ance of a thick
part ing may be a re sult of avul sion of chan nel into the area
of peat bog in con se quence of the dif fer ence in the lev els of
depo si tion.
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It should be noted that case of rapid and mul ti ple split -
ting have been also ob served in such seams (e.g., in the
seam la belled as 209, Figs 28–32) that were con sid ered by
the ear lier authors (Dem bowski et al., 1964; Dem bowski &
Un rug, 1970; Dem bowski, 1972b) as “per sis tent”, that is
sub ject to only sub or di nate split ting and de void of sig nifi -
cant part ings, and to which these authors as cribed a role of
in di vid ual cor re la tion ho ri zons of re gional ex tent.

Changes in thick ness of in di vid ual, se lected coals
seams (118, 207, 208, 214, 215 and 216) have been ex am -
ined on the pre sented maps that cover an area of ca. 300 km2

(Figs 37–41). All the seams in the stud ied area, ex cept for
seams 207 and 118, be sides the changes in thick ness pres ent 
also zones of com plete re duc tion.

The causes of the lo cal dis ap pear ance of the coal seams
may be of two types. One – of sedi men tary na ture – is the
lack of con di tions lead ing to es tab lish ment of a peat bog.
The sim plest ex pla na tion is the pres ence of chan nel tracts
through which large amounts of clas tics are trans ported or
abun dant sup ply of fine- grained ma te rial to the flood plain
area. An other fac tor may be highly vari able ground wa ter
level in the ex tra chan nel ar eas, which also would pre vent
peat bog for ma tion.

An other cause may stem from pro cesses of ero sion. The 
com plete re duc tion of coal seam thick ness as ob served on
the maps (Figs 37–48) and of ten reg is tered in the mines,
may be re lated to the so called seam wash outs, that is a com -
plete ero sion of peat in some area; the ero sional sur face is in 
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Fig. 33. Thick ness map of sed i ments in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries be neath seam 215

Fig. 34. Thick ness map of sed i ments be tween seams 215 and 214
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Fig. 35. Thick ness map of sed i ments be tween seams 208 and 207

Fig. 36. Thick ness map of sed i ments be tween seams 119 and 118
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Fig. 37. Thick ness map of coal seam 216 over a se lected area

Fig. 38. Thick ness map of coal seam 215 over a se lected area
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Fig. 39. Thick ness map of coal seam 214 over a se lected area

Fig. 40. Thick ness map of coal seam 208 over a se lected area
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Fig. 41. Thick ness map of coal seam 207 over a se lected area

Fig. 42. Map of ex tent and thick ness of clastic part ings in seam 215



such cases usu ally over lain by coarse- grained sedi ments
(see Figs 39 and 46b, 40 and 47b). The whole thick ness of
peat is re moved by ero sion when a flu vial chan nel shifts
into the area of a peat bog whose base lies above the base of
ero sion, in con se quence of avul sion or lat eral mi gra tion.
Ex am ples of such com plete wash out are pres ent in cross-

 sections 1–5 in seams 209/1, 209/2, 209/3 (see Figs 28–32).
The ver ti cal ex tent of such ero sion was not nec es sar ily
great. The great est dif fer ences in ele va tion within the wash -
outs may be re lated to an es pe cially deep scor sum, such as
could form lo cally at the junc tions of the ma jor chan nels (cf. 
Best, 1988). The width of such zones of ero sion found usu -
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ally at the bases of the thick sand stone pack ages (see Figs
39 and 46), is vari able and at tains from a few tens and more
me tres. In plane view, the zones of greater wash outs are
usu ally elon gated, have a more or less sinu ous course, and
in some cases they coa lesce (see Figs 37 and 40).

The zones of coal- seam thin ning dis cerni ble in the
maps (Figs 38–41) may be the re sult of the con di tions less
fa vour able for the growth of a thick peat bog, for in stance
be cause of fre quent flood ing or be cause of cov er ing with
fine- grained sedi ments, which de pends, in turn, on the dis -
tance from the ex tent of in flu ence of the chan nel tracts. The
in flu ence of the chan nel tracts ad ja cent to the peat bogs is
of ten marked in the greater number or in creased thick ness
of part ings in a coal seam (see Figs 42, 43 and 44). A re -
duced thick ness of phy to genic sedi ments may be also re -
lated to the ar eas where ground level was so in tensely low -
ered by com pac tional sub si dence that the growth of phy to -
genic sedi ments did not com pen sate the dif fer ence be tween
the ground level and wa ter level. Shal low lakes could form
in such places and they would pre vent the peat growth.

The ero sional fac tor may be ac tive here at a some what
smaller scale than in the cases of com plete re duc tion of a
coal seam. Wash outs are marked only at tops of coal seams,
usu ally to the depths of deci me tres or slightly more. The
widths of such ero sional de pres sions, usu ally found at soles
of sand stone pack ages, are vari able and they at tain up to
few tens or more me tres. In plane view, such wash out zones
are usu ally elon gated, are more or less sinu ous and of ten
coa lesce (see Figs 38–40). Simi lar phe nom ena on a still
smaller scale of a few to few tens of me tres are reg is tered in
the walls of mine gal ler ies (see Fig. 25); it may be thus sup -
posed that these phe nom ena are quite wide spread. Such par -
tial thick ness re duc tion, of coal seams 209 and 209/2, may
be seen in cross- sections 1-1 to 5-5 (Figs 28–32).

The fact of peat ero sion seems to be cor robo rated by the 
pres ence of the ear lier de scribed sedi ment called mierzwa in 
sand stone sedi ments be low the eroded peat, or the oc cur -
rence of so called “spi der web”, that is sedi ment of li tho fa -
cies SC, in sand stones above coal.

The pres ence of rela tively small ar eas, on the or der of
tens square kilo me tres, where thick ness of coal seams may
at tain sev eral me tres should be ob vi ously re lated to the con -
di tions es pe cially fa vour able for the es tab lish ment and
growth of peat bogs (cf. Figs 38, 41). These ar eas had the
clas tic sup ply cut off for a long time. A high level of
ground wa ter that was fed, among oth ers, by in fil tra tion
from the zones of chan nel tracts, fos tered the growth of
peat, while the rapid growth of peat com pen sated, in turn,
the rapid ag gra da tion in the chan nel tracts.

GE OME TRY OF SEDI MENTS
AS SO CI ATED WITH THE COAL SEAMS

Analy sis of drill ing cores and the thick ness maps of the
sedi ments di rectly un der ly ing coal seams re vealed that the
coal seams in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries are in most
cases un der lain by fine- grained sedi ments (mud stones and

clay stones) (see Figs 45–48). These are usu ally seat earth
lay ers with pre served traces of roots. Much less fre quently
the un der ly ing fine- grained sedi ments are mas sive or lami -
nated and de void of root traces. The thick ness of these sedi -
ments var ies from above ten cen ti me tres to a few me tres,
only in few cases it ex ceeds 10 m.

Much less com monly the coal seams in the Cra cow
Sand stone Se ries are un der lain by sand stones. In the thick -
ness maps of sedi ments un der ly ing coal seams they are ar -
ranged in nar row elon gated zones, a few kilo me tres wide,
which un doubt edly rep re sent an cient chan nel tracts (Figs
45, 46). They could be aban doned rap idly, for ex am ple as a
re sult of avul sion, and for this rea son they were the only
sedi ments di rectly pre ced ing ac cu mu la tion of phy to genic
mat ter in these places. These could also be sedi ments of
chan nel tracts, laid down when phy to genic sedi ments al -
ready were be ing ac cu mu lated in the ad ja cent ar eas. The
small width of the tracts ac com pa nied by the rather large
thick ness of sedi ments, on the or der of sev eral tens of me -
tres (see Fig. 45a), points to their sta bi li za tion and to ag gra -
da tion of chan nel sedi ments com pen sated by rapid ac cre tion 
of the phy to genic sedi ments. De te rio ra tion of the elon gated
forms, ap par ent on the maps (see Fig. 46a), leads to con clu -
sion that some smaller tracts were ceas ing to be ac tive, so
that the whole net work was be ing re duced (see Figs 45a,
48a). These might also be forms re lated to cre vasse splays,
pe ri odi cally en croach ing onto the peat bogs; they could be
domi nated by sandy sedi ments in proxi mal zone, close to
the chan nel.

Some coal seams, such as 207, are un der lain al most ex -
clu sively by fine- grained sedi ments over large ar eas, cov er -
ing a ma jor part of their ex tent (Fig. 48a). Such seams are in
those places thicker (Fig. 41), have a smaller number of
part ings (Fig. 44) and lack thick and ex ten sive benches.

Nu mer ous sandy bod ies are pres ent be low seams 215,
214 and 208 over a large area (Figs 45–47). The greater ar -
eas they oc cupy, the more likely is the pres ence of large-
 scale splits in these seams. Seams 215 and 208 may serve as
ex am ples (see Figs 42 and 43). Those seams that are more
widely un der lain by sandy sedi ments (usu ally rep re sent ing
chan nel de pos its) have more part ings and the part ings are
thicker, and are at the same time thin ner them selves (see
seam 208, Figs 40 and 43). This seems to con firm the fact of 
syn chro nous depo si tion of the chan nel sedi ments and phy -
to genic ma te rial.

Sedi ments over ly ing coal seams in the Cra cow Sand -
stone Se ries in clude both, fine- grained and coarse- grained
li tholo gies. Above coal seams, the coarse- grained sedi -
ments (sand stones) of ten pre domi nate over fine- grained
sed i ments (see Figs 46 and 48). Coal seams in the Cra cow
Sandstone Se ries are of ten over lain by wide (more than
5 km) sand stone bod ies that seem to be de pos its of ex pand -
ing chan nel tracts (see Figs 46 and 48). They of ten form ex -
ten sive sheets, proba bly re sult ing from chan nel mi gra tion
within the tracts as well as from lat eral mi gra tion of the
whole chan nel tracts. The sandy sedi ments over the coal
seams at tain sev eral tens of me tres in thick ness, in some
cases their thick ness even ex ceeds 100 m (Fig. 45b). In
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Fig. 45. Thick ness maps of coarse-grained and fine-grained sed i ments over (B) and be low (A) seam 215

Fig. 46. Thick ness maps of coarse-grained and fine-grained sed i ments over (B) and be low (A) seam 214



many cases the soles of these bod ies are ero sive, and the
con stitu ent sedi ments are of coarse- sand grade with fre -
quent ad mix ture of gravel, with hori zon tal or large- scale
cross- lamination (see Figs 19a, 20b). These bod ies have
com plex in ter nal struc tures, marked by in ter nal ero sional
sur faces and os cil la tory changes in grain- size (see Fig. 17).

Depo si tion of these sedi ments was of ten re lated with ero -
sion of a peat bog, marked by re duced thick ness of the coal
seams be neath the sand stone body.

The fine- grained sedi ments be neath the coal seams are
typi cal ex tra chan nel flood plain sedi ments. Their thick ness
usu ally does not ex ceed a cou ple of me tres. The less com -
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Fig. 47. Thick ness maps of coarse-grained and fine-grained sed i ments over (B) and be low (A) seam 207

Fig. 48. Thick ness maps of coarse-grained and fine-grained sed i ments over (B) and be low (A) seam 208



mon thicker pack ages, up to sev eral me tres, are proba bly
sedi ments of in ter mit tent stag nant wa ter bod ies of la cus trine 
type. The at ti tude of these bod ies de pends on the pat tern of
dis tri bu tion of the chan nel de pos its (see Figs 45b–48b).

In ter pre ta tion

The changes in thick ness of in di vid ual litho somes dis -
cerni ble in the cross- sections and maps, and the fre quent
wedg ing out of these litho somes, are com mon and char ac -
ter is tic in coal- bearing flu vial sedi ments of vari ous age (see
Horne et al., 1978, fig. 9; Flo res, 1981, figs 18–20, 22; Ca -
varoc & Flo res, 1984, fig. 9; Flo res & Han ley, 1984, fig. 2;
Dun lop & Bustin, 1987, figs 4–8; Rob in son & McCabe,
1997, fig. 6). The gen er ally “wavy” ge ome try of the litho -
somes is ex plained in the first place by dif fer en tial com pac -
tion of the con stitu ent sedi ments, that is sand, mud or clay,
and peat.

It may be as sumed that the de po si tional sur face on
which the sedi ments of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries were
laid down, was gen er ally flat and de void of sig nifi cant dif -
fer ences in ele va tion; this con cerns es pe cially the ex tra -
chan nel ar eas and the peat ac cu mu la tions grow ing on them.
De com pac tion of sedi ments and res to ra tion of its suc ces sive 
stages would be ex tremely dif fi cult. The dif fi cul ties stem
from the fact that peat un der goes much greater com pac tion
than clas tic sedi ments and, first of all, com pac tion pro ceeds
in many stages at chang ing rate (see Thi adens & Haites,
1944; El li ott, 1985; Courel, 1987; Fal lini, 1965; Ryer &
Lan ger, 1980). Ad di tional dif fi culty is re lated to the fact
that the de gree of com pac tion may dif fer de pend ing on the
kind of ma te rial mak ing up the peat, and it changes lat er ally
even over short dis tances (War wick & Stan ton, 1988).

The en closed cross- sections and thick ness maps dem -
on strate that the sand stone litho somes (pack ages) have a
form of ex ten sive sheet bod ies (sensu Friend et al., 1979)
with high val ues of the width/thick ness ra tio. Bod ies of such 
shape in flu vial de pos its are typi cal of chan nel de pos its of
braided riv ers, laid down within the chan nel tracts on an al -
lu vial plain. The pres ence of such bod ies in the Cra cow
Sand stone Se ries con firms the opin ion ex pressed ear lier that 
the sand stone pack ages in this se ries rep re sent chan nel de -
pos its of chan nel tracts of braided riv ers (Gradzi ñski et al.,
1995, p. 163–164). Ge ome try of the sand stone litho somes
al lows also to ex clude the pos si bil ity that sedi ments of this
se ries ac cu mu lated on an al lu vial plain shaped by an as to -
mos ing (cf. Kirsch baum & McCabe, 1992; Na don, 1994;
Makaske, 2001) or me an der ing (cf. Horne et al., 1978;
Gersib & McCabe, 1981; Dun lop & Bustin, 1987) riv ers, as
seems to be in di cated by the lack of nu mer ous elon gated
and nar row sandy bod ies. The nar row sandy bod ies ob -
served be neath coals seam could her ald trans for ma tion of a
net work of braided chan nels into sta ble, nar row ing with
time, chan nel tracts. They do not dis play, how ever, the
long- term sta bi li za tion, char ac ter is tic of an as to mos ing riv -
ers and are wider.

The split ting of coal seams, ob served in ver ti cal
cross-sec tion (Figs 26, 28), seems to une quivo cally dem on -

strate co ex is tence of the ar eas of clas tic depo si tion with the
ar eas oc cu pied by peat bogs.

EN VI RON MENT OF AC CU MU LA TION
OF THE CRA COW SAND STONE SE RIES

The Cra cow Sand stone Se ries is gen er ally in ter preted
as de pos its of a braided flu vial sys tem, con sist ing of co ex -
ist ing chan nels tracts and flood plains (Fig. 49). The lat ter
were the site of depo si tion of both, fine- grained clas tics and
peat (see Gradzi ñski et al., 1995).

The sand stone as so cia tion is in ter preted as de pos its of
braided riv ers, laid down in chan nel belts. The braided na -
ture of the riv ers is sug gested by the pre domi na tion of sand -
stone in the whole se ries, the rela tively low pro por tion of
fine- grained sedi ments and the nearly com plete lack of
fine- grained in ter ca la tions within the thick sand stone bod -
ies. The braided type of riv ers is also sug gested by the as -
sem blage of sedi men tary fea tures, cor re spond ing well to the 
as sem blage known from chan nel de pos its of mod ern sandy
braided riv ers (cf. Cole man, 1969; Cant, 1978; Bris tow,
1987; Skel ley et al., 2003; Smith et al., 2006; McLaurin &
Steel, 2007; Nichols & Fisher, 2007) as well as from fos sil
sedi ments in ter preted as laid down in such riv ers (cf. Rust & 
Jones, 1987; Rust et al., 1987; Co van, 1991; Browne &
Plint, 1994; Cadle & Cairn cross, 1993; Skelly et al. 2003).
An ad di tional ar gu ment is pro vided by the rela tive broad
dis per sion cross- strata dips (see Gradzi ñski et al., 1961), a
com mon at trib ute of braided- river de pos its (cf. Cole man,
1969; Rust & Jones, 1987; Browne & Plint, 1994).

A com pari son of the se quences ob served in the sand -
stone pack ages with the model se quences of sedi ments of
mod ern braided riv ers, com piled by Mi all (1978), shows the 
best anal ogy to the Platte River se quence, which rep re sents
a type of dis tal sandy braided river. Such a type seems to be
also in di cated by the low pro por tion and rela tively small
size of extra basi nal clasts in the bod ies in the Cra cow Sand -
stone Se ries.

The lack of large sur face ex po sures pre cludes the de ter -
mi na tion of the size pa rame ters of the chan nels that formed
the braid plain. It may be sup posed, how ever, that the depth
of the main chan nels could reach at least ten me tres or more. 
This seems to be in di cated by thick in ter vals in the se -
quences of the sand stone pack ages, com posed en tirely from 
medium- grained sand stone, with pre vail ing large- scale
cross- stratification.

The large di men sions of the in di vid ual chan nel tracts,
which con sisted of chan nels of vari ous rank, are in di cated
by the depths of the main chan nels and the large lat eral ex -
tent of many sand stone bod ies, as sessed at some kilo me tres. 
This seems to be con firmed by the thick ness maps of the
sedi ments un der ly ing and over ly ing in di vid ual coal seams
(Figs 45–48). A mod ern equiva lent of an es pe cially wide
chan nel belt is the lower reach of the Brah mapu tra River,
de scribed by Cole man (1969) and Bris tow (1987). Ac cord -
ing to the lat ter author, mod ern sedi men ta tion in this reach
“is pre dicted to pro duce a sand body of a sheet- like na ture
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ap proxi mately 40 m thick and 20 km wide” (Bris tow, 1987,
p. 73).

The great thick nesses of many sand stone pack ages and
the fea tures of their se quences in di cate that the pack ages
formed by long per ma nence in a sta ble po si tion of the same, 
only slightly mi grat ing, chan nel tract. One can not ex clude,
how ever, that they formed by stack ing of sev eral gen era -
tions of sepa rate chan nel tracts, caused by their re peti tive
avul sion.

Avul sion of chan nel zones, in clud ing braided river
chan nel tracts, is ac cepted as one of the ma jor pro cesses ac -
com pa ny ing the fill ing of sub sid ing ba sins by flu vial sys -
tems (Rich ards et al., 1993, see also All len, 1978; Bridge &
Leeder, 1979). It is thus quite prob able that the chan nel
tracts in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries sig nifi cantly shifted
their po si tions, usu ally en croach ing onto the area of the
flood plain.

Such avul sion usu ally re sulted in rapid ces sa tion of
coarse clas tic trans port in the aban doned chan nel belt. In the 
Cra cow Sand stone Se ries the evi dence of such course of
events is pro vided mainly by the rapid changes in sedi ment
grade, com monly ob served near the tops of sand stone pack -
ages and the sharp con tacts with the over ly ing sedi ments of
the fine- grained fa cies as so cia tion.

In con se quence of avul sion, the aban doned chan nel (or
a tract of braided chan nels) gradu ally be came in ac tive.
Trans port of sand in the aban doned chan nel belt gradu ally
ceased, a fining- upwards se quence of sedi ments ac cu mu -

lated within it, with a gen er ally gra da tional tran si tion to the
over ly ing fine- grained sedi ments. The se quences of such
type are pres ent in the sec tions of the Cra cow Sand stone Se -
ries. Co ex is tence of the old and new chan nel may last for a
long time, as for in stance in the delta of the Rhine and
Meuse for ca. 500–1000 years (see Torn quist, 1993;
Stouthamer, 2001). The cross- sections through the sedi -
ments of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries pres ent zones of het -
ero lithic sedi ments (see Figs 32–35) that may be the rec ord
of a slow de cay of and aban doned chan nel.

As a con se quence of avul sion, a new chan nel rap idly
en croaches onto the ex tra chan nel area where depo si tion of
fine- grained sedi ments pre domi nated, usu ally for a long
time. In the case of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries these were
mostly ar eas of depo si tion of phy to genic sedi ments.

Proc esses re lated to avul sion, poorly stud ied un til re -
cently, are now a sub ject of de tailed stud ies, as is shown by
the in creas ing number of pub li ca tions by authors that study
this ques tion in the re cent years (Jones & Schumm, 1999;
Davies- Vollum & Kraus, 2001; Moro zova & Smith, 2003;
Stouthamer & Ber end sen, 2007). Many ex peri ments (com -
puter simu la tions) have been con ducted (e.g., Bridge &
Leeder, 1979; Mackey & Bridge, 1995; Makaske, 2001),
which dem on strate that there is a posi tive cor re la tion be -
tween the rate of ag gra da tion and fre quency of avul sion (the 
faster the ag gra da tion the more fre quent is avul sion). This is 
con firmed by ex peri ments in an ar ti fi cial ba sin (Bry ant et
al., 1995; Makaske, 2001). One may sup pose that ex actly
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Fig. 49. Model of sed i men tary en vi ron ment of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries, (af ter Gradziñski, Doktor & S³omka, 1995; mod i fied)



such con di tions, fa vour ing the oc cur rence of avul sion, pre -
vailed dur ing the depo si tion of the Cra cow Sand stone Se -
ries. The high rate of sedi ment ag gra da tion fa voured fre -
quent avul sion of whole chan nel tracts, re corded in the sedi -
ments of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries by the com mon se -
quences with rapid changes in grain- size at the tops of sand -
stone pack ages and sharp con tacts with the over ly ing fine-
 grained sedi ments.

One of the fac tors fa vour ing avul sion in a pre ferred ori -
en ta tion, de scribed as topo graphi cally trig gered avul sion
(cf. Al ex an der & Leeder, 1987) could be tilt caused by un -
even tec tonic sub si dence within the Up per Sile sia Coal Ba -
sin dur ing the depo si tion of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries
(e.g., synsedi men tary faults).

Avul sion could be ini ti ated dur ing es pe cially large
floods, when cre vasses were cut in natu ral lev ees and then
rap idly trans formed into new chan nels, as well by ob struc -
tion in flow caused by plant jams, shal low ing of chan nels by 
their over grow ing with plants etc. In gen eral, the time and
place are hard to pre dict, and Bridge and Leeder (1979) sug -
gest that avul sion should be con sid ered as a sto chas tic pro -
cess.

It seems that one of the main mecha nisms that have
shaped the sedi men tary ar chi tec ture of the Cra cow Sand -
stone Se ries was rela tively rare avul sion of the whole chan -
nel tracts of a braided river. This is sug gested by the spe cific 
de vel op ment of the sedi ments of this se ries, with thick
pack ages of chan nel sedi ments laid down by braided riv ers,
ac com pa nied by rela tively thick (sev eral me tres) coal
seams.

Ero sion in river chan nels that in vaded the flood plain
proba bly reached small depth. This is sug gested by the rela -
tively small ver ti cal ex tent of the washouts ob served in
mine works. The deep est ver ti cal ex tent within washouts
may be re lated to con flu ences of ma jor chan nels (see Best,
1988).

The mud stone as so cia tion is in ter preted as flood plain
sedi ments. Mud stones pre domi nated among the fine-
 grained sedi ments laid down there. Most mud stones were
laid down from sus pen sion dur ing tem po rary floods. These
were in many cases as so ci ated with the ac tion of weak cur -
rents, giv ing rise to sedi ments with wavy lami na tion. Only
some of the mud stones, es pe cially those with faint hori zon -
tal lami na tion, and the flat- lying, com pressed frag ments of
plants were proba bly laid down in shal low ponds on the
flood plain. The ponds could form by sink ing of the ground
sur face be low the wa ter ta ble, as a re sult of sub si dence, ei -
ther caused by com pac tion or by tec tonic move ments, not
fully com pen sated by ag gra da tion of sedi ments.

The rela tively rare in ter ca la tions com posed of fine-
 grained sand stones or het ero lith, pres ent in the fine- grained
fa cies as so cia tion, are at trib uted to cre vasse splays that
formed in the zone ad ja cent to river chan nel belts and
proba bly rep re sented the types of cre vasse splays de scribed
by Cole man (1969) from the Brah mapu tra River.

The coal seams formed from the sedi ments of peat bogs
that de vel oped in fa vour able con di tion on the flood plain.
The pres ence of root- worked lay ers be neath most coal

seams in di cates auto chthonous na ture of the seams. The
stud ies by Gmur (Gmur et al., 1999) have shown that the
coal seams in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries formed in peat
bogs of tel ma tic zone, and the pre domi nant type were wet
for est swamps. The great thick ness at tained lo cally by the
seams, usu ally de void of part ings, seems to in di cate that
such seams were re lated to slightly raised peat swamps (cf.
Staub, 1991; Staub et al., 1991). Close to the chan nel belts,
the sedi ments of such peat bogs were in un dated by flood
wa ters that laid down clas tic ma te rial, which is marked in
the rock rec ord by the pres ence of the part ings that re sult in
split ting of the coal seams.

The most ex ten sive peat bogs proba bly cov ered ar eas of 
at least hun dreds square kilo me tres. This is proven by the
ex tent of those few coal seams with in ter ca la tions of ton -
stein, which may be ac cepted as re li able stra tigraphic mark -
ers. Many peat bogs were proba bly smaller in area as seems
to be in di cated by sedi men tary ter mi na tions of the coal
seam, fre quently ob served in mines, and the vari able num -
bers of coal seams in the bore hole sec tions.

Dif fer en ti ated com pac tion of sedi ments is re flected in
the present- day ge ome try of sedi ments and it was an im por -
tant fac tor con trol ling syn de po si tional re lief dur ing the suc -
ces sive stages of sedi men ta tion of the Cra cow Sand stone
Se ries.

The dif fer ences in the scale and rate of com pac tion
were es pe cially dis tinct be tween peat and clas tic sedi ments.
The scale of peat com pac tion was many times greater than
that of clas tic sedi ments and the re duc tion in thick ness due
to com pac tion oc curred much faster, es pe cially when peat
be came cov ered with a thick layer of clas tic sedi ment. The
origi nal thick ness of the in di vid ual pack ages of the flood -
plain sedi ments, com posed of peat and mud lay ers, was
much greater than their present- day thick ness. On the other
hand, the origi nal thick ness of the sandy chan nel de pos its,
prac ti cally not sub ject to com pac tion, re mained al most un -
changed.

With the gen er ally pre vail ing ag gra da tion that com pen -
sated tec tonic sub si dence of the ba sin, the faster ver ti cal ac -
cre tion of sedi ments in the chan nel belts was bal anced in the 
flood plain ar eas mostly by peat growth. As a re sult, the area
of depo si tion of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries had re lief
with small dif fer ences in ele va tion and the flood plain ar eas
were only slightly raised above the ad ja cent chan nel belt.
The thick ness of pack ages of the fine- grained as so cia tion
with the coal seams within them, is a proof of sta bil ity of the 
flood plain ar eas.

En croach ment of a chan nel belt on the flood plain area
had to ini ti ate com pac tion of the un der ly ing peat lay ers,
rapid at the be gin ning. In con se quence, the de po si tional sur -
face was be com ing lo cally de pressed, thus fa vour ing rapid
ver ti cal ac cre tion of the chan nel sedi ments. Such pro cesses
pro vided fa vour able con di tions for great- scale split ting of
the peat/coal lay ers (see Fig. 26).

The gen eral con trast be tween the Cra cow Sand stone
Se ries and the un der ly ing Mud stone Se ries is caused, be fore 
all, by a dra matic and sud den in crease in clas tic sup ply to
the USCB. The cause of this should be looked for mainly in
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the re ar range ment of the extra basi nal sys tem of sup ply and
ini tia tion of new source ar eas (see Pasz kowski et al., 1995;
Œwierc zewska, 1995). This re sulted in the trans for ma tion of 
the ear lier me an der ing flu vial sys tem, char ac ter is tic of the
Mud stone Se ries (Dok tor & Gradzi ñski, 1985), into the
braided flu vial sys tem of the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries.

CON CLU SIONS
The Cra cow Sand stone Se ries is in ter preted as de pos its

of an al lu vial plain re lated to a sys tem of sandy, dis tal
braided riv ers. The thick sand stone bod ies pre domi nant in
the whole se ries are de pos its of wide and rela tively sta ble
chan nel tracts and in most cases dis play char ac ter is tics of
stacked, multi- storey ac cu mu la tions of chan nel sedi ments.

The sub or di nate but com mon rock bod ies com posed
mainly fine- grained clas tic sedi ments and coal seams are in -
ter preted as ac cu mu lated in ex tra chan nel ar eas.

The phe nom ena of large- scale split ting of the coal
seams and lat eral tran si tions within the part ing in coal
seams, from fine- grained to coarse- grained sedi ments, dem -
on strate that belts of flu vial chan nels co ex isted with the peat 
bogs situ ated in the ex tra chan nel ar eas.

The ver ti cal al terna tion of the sand stone bod ies and the
bod ies of ex tra chan nel de pos its is the re sult of natu ral pro -
cesses act ing on the al lu vial plain and re sult ing in mi gra tion
of sedi men tary en vi ron ments, first of all, the whole chan nel
tracts.

Coal seams in the Cra cow Sand stone Se ries do not form 
con tinu ous sheets of uni form thick ness, and their ge ome try
and lat eral dis tri bu tion de pended on the course and de vel -
op ment of the net work of chan nel tracts within the flu vial
sys tem.

The al lu vial plain was rela tively flat. Ac cre tion of sedi -
ments within the flu vial tracts was com pen sated by ac cre -
tion of ex tra chan nel sedi ments, mainly by the rise of the de -
po si tional sur faces of peat bogs.

The gen eral de crease in thick ness of the stud ied se ries
from the west to east is a re sult of the rate of tec tonic sub si -
dence in this di rec tion. The ar chi tec tural de tails of the in di -
vid ual sedi ment bod ies were mainly caused by dif fer ences
in com pac tion of sedi ments of dif fer ent li thol ogy, and also
by vari ous pro cesses that con trolled sedi men ta tion.
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Streszczenie

WARUNKI AKUMULACJI I ARCHITEKTURA
KRAKOWSKIEJ SERII PIASKOWCOWEJ

GÓRNOŒL¥SKIEGO ZAG£ÊBIA WÊGLOWEGO
(KARBON GÓRNY)

Marek Doktor

Krakowska seria piaskowcowa stanowi najwy¿sz¹ czêœæ
sukcesji wêglonoœnej Górnoœl¹skiego Zag³êbia Wêglowego wy-
pe³niaj¹cej waryscyjskie, fleksuralne zapadlisko przedgórskie.
Seria osi¹ga 1640 m mi¹¿szoœci stratygraficznej i zbudowana jest
wy³¹cznie z osadów l¹dowych. W osadach tej serii wyró¿niono 15 
litofacji oraz dwie, wyraŸnie ró¿ni¹ce siê asocjacje facjalne, okre-
œlone jako piaskowcowa i mu³owcowa. Osady pierwszej z tych
asocjacji, z³o¿onej w przewadze z piaskowców œrednioziarnistych, 
dominuj¹ w ca³ej serii i z regu³y tworz¹ grube cia³a (litosomy),
dochodz¹ce nawet do 140 m mi¹¿szoœci. Litosomy te rozdzielone
s¹ cieñszymi pakietami osadów asocjacji mu³owcowej, w których
obok osadów klastycznych, z regu³y drobnozianistych, pospolicie
wystêpuj¹ pok³ady wêgla, nieraz znacznej mi¹¿szoœci.

Ca³a krakowska seria piaskowcowa interpretowana jest jako
osady rozleg³ej równiny aluwialnej zwi¹zanej z systemem piasz-
czystych, dystalnych rzek roztokowych. W obrêbie traktów koryt
rzek roztokowych powstawa³y tam cia³a piaszczyste, które zazwy- 
czaj wykazuj¹ cechy wielopiêtrowych nagromadzeñ osadów kory- 
towych. Obszary pozakorytowe by³y miejscem depozycji mate-
ria³u drobnoziarnistego i miejscem rozwoju wêglotwórczych
torfowisk; w pobli¿u traktów koryt rozwija³y siê tam te¿ glify
krewasowe.

Dominuj¹cym typem torfowisk w omawianej serii by³y wil-
gotne torfowiska leœne. Pok³ady wêgla nie maj¹ charakteru ci¹g-
³ych pokryw o sta³ej mi¹¿szoœci, a ich geometria i lateralne roz-
przestrzenienie zale¿a³o od przebiegu i rozwoju sieci traktów
systemu rzecznego. Obserwowane zjawiska wielkoskalowego
rozszczepiania pok³adów wêgla i widoczne w tych miejscach
lateralne przejœcia do osadów korytowych dowodz¹ wspó³istnie-
nia traktów rzecznych i wêglotwórczych torfowisk rozwiniêtych
na obszarach pozakorytowych.

Litosomy piaskowcowe maj¹ geometriê pokryw, ale o ograni- 
czonym zasiêgu lateralnym. Za stosunkowo du¿¹ stabilnoœci¹ ma-
cierzystych traktów koryt przemawia znaczna mi¹¿szoœæ tych
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litosomów, podobnie jak pospolita, znaczna mi¹¿szoœæ pok³adów
wêgla. 

Naprzemianleg³e wystêpowanie w profilach pionowych cia³
piaskowcowych i cia³ reprezentuj¹cych osady asocjacji mu³owco-
wej jest wynikiem naturalnych procesów zachodz¹cych na rów-
ninie aluwialnej, które powodowa³y przemieszczanie siê œrodo-

wisk depozycyjnych, g³ównie procesów awulsji ca³ych traktów
koryt rzecznych.

Architektura sedymentacyjna krakowskiej serii piaskowco-
wej odzwierciedla przede wszystkim efekty wspomnianych proce- 
sów, a w du¿ym stopniu zwi¹zana jest te¿ ze zró¿nicowan¹ kom-
pakcj¹ osadów gruboziarnistych, drobnoziarnistych i torfów.
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